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" "_"-_ ,_' ":, UNITED STATESENVIRC'_IMEN':FAI- PROTECTION AGENCY,

Mr. L. A. Abbott

Vice'President,Technical Services ..
Tpuek Grohp Engineering
Interna:ional Hapvester Corpop&tion
P.O. Box ii09

Fort Wayne_ Indiana 46801

Dear _4r. Abbot::

Let me express my Thanks for the warm hospitality
extended to me and my staff by you and the International
Harvester Corporation. We found the conference talks
impressively eomplete and efficiently conducted. I am sure
this aided'in :he ease with which information was exchanged

and the level of understanding on mu:ual consensus izems_ as
well as differences. ..,

As a result of these discussions the seven items below

were identlfied as needing response to complete OUr respee=ive
C_ investig@tlons. The. first three ape points of information ......

we shall elapify for IHC_ while the lat_er four are points
to be clarified by !H for the U.S. Environmental Protection , .
Agency.

•U.S. EPA to _:IHC : "

l.. _n annotated ve_sinn n_ the t_uck _n_ation p_esmh]e
(40 CFE 20S _ to clarify the issues of _h_ f=s elu:eh bene-

fits e:<empt_0n from;_ulemaking'rationale. ' (Enclosed). "),','.' '':;"

2. Copies of letteps of petition addressed to EPA from
interested parties p4questin_ _ 'continuation of the re_u- . ,.
l&tory schedule as planned. (Enclosed).

3. Comparison of U.S. EPA unit cost e:¢rrapola_ion wi:h IHC
typical unit cost effect af=er adjustments fop inflationary
effects. (To be supplied after receip_ of i_ems 4 and 5
below).

IHC Zo U.S. EPA

.. Provide the necessary information to determine model/
engine classification by GVWR.



l

5. Class cost figures for general noise fix areas (i.e.,
shoo,metal, Turbo-charging, t_ansmission, muffler).

S. Provide cost impact areas not used in IHC analysis but
pertinent to U,S. EPA analysis. (0SM oosts, fuel loss

costs, inflationary effects) and identify the importance IHC . .
attachedT0 these areas. '.

7. Provide mopies of The viewgraphs/slides showing the
planned Technical approaches for quieting the !0 example IH
vehicles To the 80 dBA level.

Please let me know if your recollection of The agreed-upon
aotion items differs from the foregoing.

We are presently examining the data base used in our
eeonomlc analysis model and making modifications that are
deemed appropriate based on the issues discussed at the
December 18th meeting. These "updates will be based on our • •
own data resources and the forthcoming da_a f_om Inter-
national Harvester. To expedite this effort The EPA points
of oonzacz will be Mr. Tim Barry at (703) 557-2710 or Mr.
Samuel McKeon at (703) 557-7SS8.

_ •We _emain committed To._esponding Zo _he International .... : ...
Hamvester psTixion and data submittals as quickly as possible.
To the exzen_ that this is reflected in The provisions of ....
The IH information eited_ we are bound To your responsive-
ness, as I am sure you realize. '

Sit,termly, /_

1_ _ "

-::=- henry E. \Thomas .
Director k

• " ' ' :'.'Standards kS"Regulations Division" "

Enclosures

k_
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esI_. -. , u . 7!_$ to thethis rogifiallon was proposed prior to Th_ Adn_I'dstrt'_tor has c,:;:.;2.:::y cozt- - ,'" _ "-_ total _,::t:t_o_
that d._to It was llot stibJect to that sldored the costs and eeonondc impact tsdus_ri: o._ testis8 ns _.et'_.'e_:', $t_5,000

poll_,v, and o, dr_ft ]_IS col_s_qtlel_tl_' veils with respect to the benefits to be derived to $230,000, AI_J_nal prodttct;or= is e_fl- "_:_
l_ot prepared. The B_l:_rotL_ld 10CeLl- _ a restdt of _]1_ re_=ulatory ac_lon P,nd m_tod a_ about _0o_0O0 veldcl_s to ) Jme:_ publL=hed in supgort of both the Judged them to be reosonnble, whisil tbeee regularises are applicable.
p_'oPosed and this reb_tlbti[ort eonta_5 _, 3,3.2 _gvoral comnlon_era !ndLsatod The cos',,s of tOSlir_g weald, therelorg,
_Ub_K_tltlalpordon of t_ In.fo_latloi1t_at the cost_of the regutotlo_, a5 pre- be lossthan $0.60 per veblc!ewhe_ cOi_o
which WoSJd other_viso b_ fotL_d ts (in smlted by EPA, are too low. sldered over the total production.
E:_vL_ollnlel_tal Impact _tatem_nt. 1, increases In Truck PrLsos: Tile dif- 0,3,3 A nttmber of coz'.lx_epters _eIt

feronces between d_e estlm._tesel truck that EPA shoifid_:otInclude fuel say-
3.3 Economics price incsens_smade bF the A_ency _.nd In_s front!an clutches tsestIM_tlrlgtbe
3.3.1 A tlumber of cornMentors Indl- the e_tLm_.t_ prcsontgd by trtlokFfI_IIU- operatbl8 _OSts.

cP.todthe ber_efi_b0low B3 dB.A.ar_ I_ot fl:tcttu'or5in the publiccommeuts on the The issuehas boon raL_eclon the basis
proposed regtlLstlonsarc catlsodby dif- that d_e to rising fuel prices _nd Ir_-cos_eeoc th'e. •

'_leAct does not r_(Pl_rethat stsnd_ foro_ces h_ it) the noisett'gf_;ine_l_3COI_.-el'ea_ec!_el _COD.O_I_'ro._tllt_ngIrolP
ard3 be _e_ thftt5re goat effectivelit $1dorgdnoces_.2ry_ocomld_",-vtdt_ho roe- tb_r it.co._lutohed f_t1_l.'2..'..ygatP_wlde-
_el_ Of return h2 benefits_or the cost_ L_Ittor.v _Ve_ 1tad (r_)tb_'esfiMates of spre3d .1cceptance Illthe truck r_ark_t
l_c_red. _e _d_te to _PA _ dl_ the eosl_of e_ch unit o_ n_ _.r_,_g_t whhotl_ _h8 pro_tdg_IIon o_ _hese _o_e
•_oL_o Control Act istO50t s_nd_rds age- hardwRro. $[.'_I_¢_;_Ic_$._-IOV.._vgr,a _ar_-ellur_berof
ess._r_to protectpublichealth _nd web The EPA esth_gresot trt_c._price In- truths now bothg mam_taccured are _mt
fare.takto8 into aecotlptavailableteeh- cre_sesare b_ed on specifiedcost estt- eqalpped with demand ftlnseven though
nolo_*y R_d the cosi of oo/l_plla_eg, How- Mate_ fo_, noise control troat,_**gnt hflrd- ftlel Co_s hP*vg s|g%_l_cfll_,_ly _nct,0_$od
e..,el*, b_Ls_d on ]_n e.gtePsh._ a#q,_tl'fs_$us- ._..are _or eoolJn_, o_h_t_t+o_alae find air btlrh*.g the p[_st q_ ).oars, Fzl_l S_ytsg_
dertRk0n by the Agency of th_ be_ofiis l."1_.'t_o.'IOlSOtroatnlont for trucks should not. therefore,b_ t_tal]y e.x-
_%1_COS_ for 13.wide range of reg211Rtory equipped whh 8ftsolb3_ons!,'_es _nd for e t Od _s._ hO_O_t Oi'I0_ Gontr0 .TO._-
op:ions, the cost effectivone.'sof these truckseqtdPi_edWith one el twelvediesel ale!ion."_P_.:.ill.!t_ .'o_._'_l'*ftl_l_...ll?_('.
rgg_.d_tlons]3 hishor th_n lr*c_lc_ttod 1/1 engble _r.odels.The cost esc:_Intesfor : " :'-_d_{hdt;vo ¢_sts_."l)'cre'_ t!;'_

_publiscomr_enis. Tbeesdmatedualforn_ _olse control hardware wore derlved _. . sd_'hl_'_ t_ _"_ _ ....'
fll_D.tlO.llzod_ COSts for tbe resulatton_re 1"ro_thrde so12rcosl_l_n10ly:trUc_mo.r_- 11;r:.: _:_th_.9._i)il;T._lioncf c!ttl_IttTi_c_.-
no rflorgthttR0.26percoIliof t2..etu_Ifor_ iJdacltlrer'sestlr_RtOS,llst grloea for 't_'C"¢;t_ '.Rl'.d12) ¢_U_:lt'J_R_..;_"lu_l;

• ' _ _$'L_uallzed royelp.le_ of the trtJ_kl%Ig in- hardwRr_ cLlrronlly Lrl p5oducdon, oJ1d ,_!" :_.;_ M_tXO_'.J:'.t!g;'i, tbIL3 Ot_.b_shIQ_i
dli_try. . estlmates reported In the DOT Quiet at.u;:;:er-P_.!ow,: bo_!_:d to_h_, cc,_rs

Truck Program. _s_oc_a_ed(wtth th0.re.._uL'.0.o_.'dlreci;Y
]_asedonass_ssmontolthglr_esease|i'1 lh _ _ _ . ,.¢ . . +:_.e_._l.

truck pricesdue to compliance with this 2. Changes in O :erattogCosts: The re. t._"t___-]_.[L"a_i_l_el ._-,___ ../
_- .'t s ' *_e' _ack_:.011 1 _,OC_ env aC_0.WF.noise emission regulf_tLsn it is estimated A_enc_ l_ s pro ented estis _ttes of ," " ,'" - " _ *, x -"-' " !

C that to meet 83 dBA _ 1,0 Percent aver- changes in fuel and malntenance costs p,u,',.:l_t_,_2_r,t_%,_;l:_._§_or_the ;I ago tocrep._ein pl'_0oweald resifitand to tot *_ ks x hlc i c np _ ._ h he rogu- ..-... *.... . ]
meet the 80 dBA standard a 2.8 percent l._toils.These es Imatos a e based on L ;_ ..'o_O_tsd. The tru_.'g_t*whl._.
a*.'eragoificrensei11plqcowotlifiresult, doctlzner_tedda_rtfrom the DOT Qtltst .f_.iometullera_b_vcel¢¢/le_s_Wo._gs_;.
Reg_trdthg estimates of ifiltialpricehi- 'Yr_le_:Program. ESthll_'Itos]tre made 4. COXTZNUZNa AO_.';c_"RZspoNsz _"
creases,the public oom_lent_ tTlth_ do_- which i;Ictsdecredit for ._uelsavtrtgs _o PUBLIC COMMENTS
ket and public hearings identified slp- from more eMclent fans and fall _Itttohes
niflcantdifferencesbetween F-PA and in- and s_vings in matotonsnc.- :or exhaust ._ :uentionedin the foregotog Agency

dustry, parttsttlarIFfilthe coat 'Itesocl-gas seals.E_timates are also prese_Itod responsestopttbllc'eommettts,additional
_tod with compliance _-ith a _0 dBA .P,'hl_h exclude the above savings, s_udy ISfeqalred I[Iso_l_ear0as.As data Is collectedhi' 05 made avail-
stondard for hea'¢yt_Icks.The Agency 3.COSTSofTestlng:Tbe Agency has es- able _OtileAgencp. thosero_ifiatlonsWill
ha_ deterraifiedtllrttltlrtheranalysis of tim,_Ied to the degreepossibledoslgnand be revi_edpur_uar_ttosection6(0){0) o_
potcntlal cost toorea_es r=l._led to a devP1opnleP.tcosts.These costsare diM- tile .ACe._k_ Age:Icy Wdl *2SS_S_quiete_l-
sto.ndard r_1orostrtssen_th[tl_thO_e e_- cttltto treat,in P. generalh:od ate=thor glide_itlclelite5_al_L' ?0afro]technology
t_blishedby thisregldatlor,is r_eccssaW since thoy depend hoa_,'lly tlp0r_ the d_velopment i_sthe s_ndards reqalr('d
and, consequently, haS delayed establish- practices of each individual firm. How- by this regulation are implemented and
monk of r_oro strlng0llt noise control ever, the fo[lowlng provldes insight into wd] proposelower _andasds fosraedi_¢m
s_andP.rds.
:'_Pll¢"_o_ a_ _h_h'Hd/fb_i'_i- the approximate stage,it:des of these a:ifi lleavy tr_ck_ for 'tile period beyond" C0S_S.Deslgll c0st_ _hoifidbe nominal 10_2.._llo_¢i_igreasonable tL_lefor kn-

_:_hcie_'l_y'th'@'A_h= c_"?_PrO_3_'_,_;_t since, after tile appropriate sound at;ton- plemenladon of sucb s:andards,
}';._,,___%'_j_d-_'_'ll )01_cJ_gb_l._:._roulttisr_elements flare been defined v_a
_, Im_ud.on.l._T._-'I:x:hnqI0_Jynnd'_do_p_.'h_ a development program, wh_t remains l_ 5. Dzscosszo.*__._ D_SpOSZZZOH or Sire.
;!rhido-.aa_'t_f__,at.iolrs-tbatw.o_ _QOC_ to groporly tscorpornte them Into th_ azsTzo C_I^._o_s_.__H_. PRorosr_ R=o- •
:tl]f(_.igl_]_1]t_iT'tT_pL_!_r.th_tOoh_Io_ j overall vehicle design, TbJs nleans pro- t'_-._TIO_
_t_ _._g__I_e_t_Jt_ro_2._r-Fqrthor:" "¢tdln8for the instalLsitonof suitable Th_ Medium nnd He.t'.'FTruck Noise
It can be an-_tclpscedtsar advances ifi fans. mu_ers, and possibly enclosures. EznissisnRegUlation wblch LSt2owbHn_
technolog_ and the productloll_tPpIIc_-Th_ clags of problems !s encountered proMtdgrtted incorporates sever nl
ties of teehnolo_' willoccu5 fallowing during the dcslg12of_tny new model of n cba.n0e_ frolrtthe proposed reg_dgrtsi_
the promtdgation of this regttlatLsn arid Vealcts and lnclLifioil in the de$1g_ phase whLsb was ptlblished on October 00. 19T4.
willILke]yrestIItinredtlotionsIn the cc_t of considerationsfor ll0isecontrolcorn- Ti_es0changes are ba._edupo_ th0 public
estimates projected at ifilsLime hi'kbo pOnellts isestimated to It._velittle coal co[nnlontsreceivednlifithe resuIL_of_d-
Agency. ira.peel, dltioi1alstudiesperforr:..lodby the Agell0y

Condtletlr_8 p.devoloi3nlenlpreen.am to assess the impact of the regulallon,

.Uat£orm anaue.llzedc0sc_are th_ oqtlnl WLII.however, reqtdroa test site.O_OUS- Z21Inosti_iststtces,cbaP.gesWOre l_0e to

aumte.lannutt7payments made on e.h_po- tlcal tostl'tlnle_tatlo_and persolII1el.Mero[F clarlfythe intentOf th0 regula-TIlotic_t lo_n borrowed by the tiger of ¢, ._i_lly in_llltlf_ohlr0rs already posses5
prodt1_I0p_ fortllo ._fidLtlonM _nnuM op-

. ersttn_m;_m_enauce,_ad capital expenql- _c0tlstlefaallit_esattd[LLItableengtooer, troll.
_. _tros lactltred over the gfo af the pro¢lqct tog i_ersonlloL For 5t_cll orgaifizattsn_, 5.1 _Del_llitiol% of "$%0W?,Ietor t_e_poI_0"

due _.a th_ _ppHcnHon ot uoise _bntemen_ the doveloDIn_nt prograln r0qRlrec_ _or
;ech;_o_-y.The prLscI?:dr.:_h!ahypo_hetI- compliance with the regulationswould The deflifittono[ t.h0"slow moor re-
c_.lloaut_eqttM tq_.ho"_tAtpI'esoa_V&[tl_ SL'_Ip!_,'he a c0ntilltPt:I=_:3:e[_Fortswhich YI?O:_O"b[Isbeen deleted._LrleoitLS_0_

ot the..etnltIP*ian_i£utu:__xpead[f.tll'¢S.alr_'3dYa._e ht pro_'es_.:'i:oAgotleyhas :,_::!:lc,_ble tOthe r.-_.:::'.tlon. )
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COlTtmente .'lad chllnges _.re disell_esed il'l tlon nol$0 levels th.".t are ill _XCeSS of Ldn 6,2 Cost a1_d _¢onomis Ii_[]p,e_

detail in the Background Doctlmelts. ES. Ldn 55 is the leyel EPA has identified ._.,unl.nl'm_" _; "_ .......lulllu_lisc_eost ._'"_:_' +.._.

SpeoLfleaH.v, the following nlod_c_- as protective o: Dttblis health and v,'ei- maid.by t.he A_ertcy+t0 be _-%n5mifit_ ° _. "_iLions were made: fare vdth an _dequnte mnrgth of safety. "q! on no ered_._oPfubl sp.vhlg, d'.Le to _.. I
E,lt.t Inspections and d_to aeq_lisl- Complisneo with the new Lruch regul_- appI_e2._cn c.' thenno.staL!cn!tv eel- '-,_

*.!on have been hmRcd to tho.t Informn- Lion in conththation _,lth other vehislo tt:Qlie.d-l_n clutches Red ofncient f_t_ de-
Lion noeessar? for tile Adnlittistrt_tor to noise control repulaLlons will rester in a s_'is credited to-the re_ula_islL I_
de,ermine wilother the manufacturer redttelton in the extensiveness _nun_ber orodlt-_o;_ _he :_ol s*xvings resttIth_ h'orw_'
ht_s been or is distrlbuithg Into commerce of people Impacted) and severity Lmag- tho'._l)P]_C_t_:_ e_.t_eso fa_ lloisc %"_'_-
confonntag prodtteis, nitude of e_oh person'_ exposure) ot cur- nLent.s-la.accrued_th._he, rtlCh noL_e.e n*
5.1t.2 Notice and opr_rtunlly fop rentnoiseImpac: by 30,0percent in 198_, trolregulation,the resifitang"co_L'P_m

hearthg htls beet1 provided for in Rlleases 55,2 percent !n 199l, and 57.9 pereetU; fac_-_tnJfornl RnnLittlJzed "$a_qn_"t of
where recMl or ceaseto dlstrlbtlteorders by the year _00L F_rther, complifinco $S_3"rAtlHon,The+crisisas reported,ll_'q[o
.qr_ to he [s$lled. Ivish tile new tr_lch regulation tt]o1"_ wtsh beot_rl_veloped ira worst c_e oc._._op

5.11.3 Portions of the reguistion the regttistion of portabIe air compressor quistthg ex:sth_l't:_tis to a level whish
"vhichllr_ted tbe rightof cothqselifianY noiseat _6 d_._._nxe_sllredat T r_e_et's)+glleet_ r2xe._nl_ardswhlel%inecl_ot';iUtig
W_Y h_;'e been deleted, coDifi prodtlc_ _ eortlbised reduellon In tx_-,t_deqLIt%te (_tallLy Contro_ n_..qr_:I_ to

5.11A Provtsions _n the proposal re- construction site noise Impact sex'erit;.' th _._LL_e.complhtnce.bY_th0 mo.qt_aetueer,
t]u!rtnff _e:'so_l_.l ap0ear."tneo of employ- the order of 3:] to 43 percent. _ Tho$_ eos_ assume Ilo hnprovemente
oes before EPA Ellforceme_t O_cel+_ In f_r_s o_ _he aolga] ntmlber of poe- _+In techI_oiogy, des_g_ or nppltea0on In
hav_ beeI_ deleted,
5.1t.5 _nformatlon reeordlng and pis retch+lagbenefits from the medin:n qtmntity th taleproduetlon o_ trucks,

reporting requ_remen_ have been re- alld heavy _z-.Ick regtflation being pro- With lnlproremen_ in techl_.ologT andwith mn_s prodtlctlonitI_esilmnted ifiat
vised to make them quisker and shnpler, mitigated, t._e :'egtllaLlon .will imve the _' _ "

, the above cos:_ m_y be further :'_duced
_.1I,_ The regldaMon has been direct egeet o:: :'edutil,_ the lmpae_ ot _'b u_ Lo 50"_ 609ercentY I . , .

an:ended to allow automatic conditional ttrba_x tt_.']!o ::ol_e for 98.3 million people T_tok lis_ ":.:ice Increases are ,_x )ecte_
wttsver of tile prodncMott ",'eri.qeat_n re- nlifi of consr.rtlctton site noise for 27.4 net to eNcee¢l Lbosc .tholrn in th_ ._]ollow-
qulromen_ for up to 45 d_ys to allow million people. " ing table:
dist_bution of vehis]_ where Inclement +
weather has delayed testth_, h.+r,m_e hi fr++l'i:vrh'¢_ <tl+cto ,cite colt t+',,l< t,it fvpe e/ trrwt_

5.I1.'_ The rcqifirement of ten day_' -
advnnce noticee_ hltentto testhas been A, s_dBA _od_A
deleted. Tyl>eofttm_k L

5.11.8 'I_le regulation ha_ be_I1 I'ticeincr_ Per_el+_htcte_e Ptlcolncrta$_ porcentlncro_att
amended to allow n manufacturer to pro-

C ductio_, Verify' selected GOl_gttr_taolls lI_ Mi<llum,¢_nlin_...................... _... I_ ..'_ I[_ 3.1any order he desires. ._ledJlHttdlel_.................... 4jil :. _5o 1.._
5.t1,_ _'qle definitions o_ e.'xtegorP find _m'>',tti_' .............................. _,) I I _ 2,a

eol',_gt_ratiol:have be_n chnlaced _o as 'C

to _is"tlifio_ndy reduce the Ilt_mksr ot 7. pt:._t; IN_'ENI_ level Whii_ operated by motor carrler_ _l_--
defining" parameter.s nnd reduce the
number of e_tegoris_that wotHd r_quh'e The Agency _ pursuing tt strategy engaged _ _ntel_tetocommerce.
te_f.lr_ff, throtlgP, whici% rzlflJor eontr_butors rm _. B,_CKG_OUN9_OCtLME?,*_:

5,11.10 The requirementthat tamper- surface tratL_portatton noise will be Notice of the _wttablllty of the Doou-'
th£ information be provlded to the Ad- identified and _ub_eqtientiy regulated, A ment entitied"B_chgl_und Docnment for
mlnistrator 90 days before dish'lbutlon coordinated approach is nece_ary be- Proposed .xred_um o.nd Heavy Truck

' ha_ been radueed to30days, cause of the multitude of Lransportalion Noise F..qtss_tonRegMlataons" wins ptlb-
3,1Lll "rhc requirement that the vehicular :c::reos -.:h!eh m_p be _pPl_t-

rn_nu_Rctttrer submit thforrnadon on hag at the_anle tth_eand taleqt_iet_ cf iishedh% the 7c_:r_,_R:_::.-.'Ron O_io-
oifi7 one L_q_evehicle will not ta itself b_ bet _u, _b ;4 _9 _ 3B338), This do_u-

laoise-rehttedperformance _peoifieadons stiff]cleattoadequately reduce the noise rnenthn_ been _u_tantl_llyrevi_ednndhas boon deleted. '
5.11.12 '.t_e batch deternlinnllon for to a ]evel the Agency belieyes reqtdred to provides the ba_ls fop the stend._rd.s es-tablkshed by chls rtdemakteg. This new

SEA testing ptlrposes will be based to protect the public health and welfare,
the extent practicable, on b_]d rate in- As ifidisated in tile EPA Identification document is entitled "Bnehgronnd Docu-
forrnaLlon submitted pLtrsunnt to _ roe of MnJorSourcoso_Nol_eFtoport,_5_R men_ for .'JedLum ttnd Heavy Tmtek

22207-09.Jm_o 21, 1974), tileprulclpt_lNoiss Entis_lonRegulations," It is quite
qtaest for produc_isn information, or- c_ndifi_tes _or future re£td_tary efforte lengthy, Oatd is would be L,npl_.etisal todored under 20E.53(b).
"_.11,1_ Pro','I$1onh[L_ been mRde to Ixreknown. On ._IRy28.Ifl75,the A_enoy publishit tn Lis entiretyIn Lhe F_At,

allow .% mnnufacturer to pethlon the identified tile 2'oltowing pieces of s%lrJ'ace R_uIsT_a. Copiss may be obt.'_Lned from
agency for review of agei%ey modlflcn, transporlat_on equipment ns nltlJor the EPA Public _nfonnaLton Cent.or tPM
tlon_ to the _ttnnfRcturer's _tlggestcd sotLrees of noise: bttses and Inotoreyc|es 214), Room 2104D, WRtersifie .'_Iail, 4th
mnthten_noe thstrucHons. (40 FR ."3105), Ptogxlistery developmen_ and ?,t _reete 6W,, W_lth:gton, D+_.

is wetl tmderway to esteblish noise col_- 20460,
_, IMP._c'r oP T}t_ R_OUL^TION trol stendards for these two product& Dttted: .March 31, 19T8.

U_in£ data and inforrnatton accrfled to The l_veis chosen for tee standards in
devifiop the proposed re_xtlatlon, comple- this mllenl_tag _re eontistont wRh the Rtrss_L E. T_ZN,
monied by nddttaonal technological z_nd overall reqttirement.s to quiet all vehisles AdmlnL_tr_tor,
economic data nnd Infer'malice m_de in order to tlltlmntely qlltet overall tiff- 40 CP_ C_..XI'_"E_ Z is _ended bF
_vaitableto the A£eney durthg the pub- ticnolso, adding :tr.ew P;trt20E, l'ea_d2n_,_st0f
ire commelw periods, t._ .a.genc_.. 2e- Tile Agone:: also intends to continence low$_
ev_tanted the imptletof the medhlm and rcgulatel_,' aetaon on other stu'face _ubpart A--Ci_nocalP#ov[ll_n_

_raBsportat_on oqLllpl]lent in the near S_c,
hertvy truck= regth_tlonbeing ilr0_Ld- _utur_, The_o further acLtons will ta- _0_.I Oe erM r,ppltc_bilitv.

k _nted, _un_.m_l'ized below are the Ira- ohld_ _ell.qrat_2 rlalem_kbl_ procech[re_ 205.2 Dentil&lotto. ' "
p.qct._ nn*.!e_.qted, for tires aBd _. revision to the interstate _05_ ?;'_.'n..bertm.d gettder., ea
G,t P%tifi_C}ivaltI1 atld _,%'e]ita1'_ r_OtOFCRl'I'!ee t'e_ulation_ (31)_._ _ .0_- "-0,5.4 :.,r_'¢tlon r*.r_d_1oz1_:¢rut'4.

..+1(3+OCI0be:' 29. t97t, requ_rtag l;uwly ."o_._ --.;n:_ptlot_,
It is esthnsted that oyer 98.3 InlI!ton rnnnufaett:red nmdhlm nnd heavy t:'ue_c_ ."o5,_-1

people tare exposed tourban trttltsporr_'_- to mailLta_ _ specifi0d r_oise elP.is_lon 205._-2 T_clt:g e;_elnp_tom
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STATEOF DEPARTMENT OF ECOLOGY

• " WASHINGTON _.1;,_1s_o=Pv.li 2_7_._o

G_)L,_rtlor

October 24, 1980

_Is. Helen gaer

Chief, Noise Control Program
U.S. Envlronmental Protection

Agency - Region X
1200 Sixth Avenue - _il Stop 833

Seattle, Washington 98101

Dear Helen:

I wish to express a serious concern _dlth the rc=ernatlonal H_rvester Company's
petition for EPA to w±thdraw the 1982 noise emission regulatlon for medium

and hoax5, trucks.

AS you are aware, the _ash_ngton State Department of Ecology recently amended

its "}!o=or Vehicle No_se Performance Standards" Chapter 173-62 of the Washing-
ton Ad_inlstratlve Code OcAC). The amended rules were adopted on September I0,

1980 after more =hen a year of meetings and comments for our technical advi-
sor}" commlt=ee. Representetlves from _._D£A,Ford Me=or Company, General MoCors,

In=erzatlsnal Her,.ester, PACC,IR Inc., representing Kenworth trucks, local gov-

ernmen_ representatives and the }_o=orcy_le Industry Council met and co,mended

I on _he amended motor vehi_!e noise rules. Table III of WAG 173-62-030 se_s
new vehicle standards after January I, 1976 at 80 dBA for vehdcles 10,000

pounds G_ or less, after 3anuar}" l, 1982 a= 80 dBA for ell ocher motor

I v_hicle_ over ]0,000 po_Inds G%_,_.. As .you can see, we are a=temptln_ to bring
all ne_; vehicles co a level of 80 dgA on or before 1986.

[ Another major _hrus_ is =he Iswerdng _f in-use vehicle noise loyola. The

...........i amendments to Table III of _YAC 173-62 have accomplished _hls for motorcycles
and all vehlcles 10,000 p_unds G_AR or less. Also es_51ished in this table

are reserved levels for all motor vehicles over I0,000 pousde G_/P, in 1986.

A ne_ lower In-use standard can best be accomplished if new trucks are _nanu-
featured _o meet 80 dgA in 1982 as currently required.

The department's enabling leglslat_om, the Noise Control Act of 1974 states:
"The legislature recognizes that the operatdon of motor vehicles on public

highways as defined in RC;_ 46.09.020 eontrlbu=es significantly to environ-
mental noise levels and directs the department, in exercising the rulemaking

authority under =he provlsloss of =his section to give first priority to the

adoption of meter vehicle noise performance standards." This I cake as a

mandate of our legislature to reduce environmental noise levels through the

[ reduction of new and in-use motor vehicle noise levels.
%..



NS. Helen Baer

j Page _o
f' October 24, 1980

I also take issue with the _nternational Harvesterrs contention that "the

eurrens 83 dBA standard has significantly reduced community noise levels,

...and that further reduction to 80 DBA will have only a minimal ef£sct."

I would propose that the 83 dBA standards was only an intermediate goal and

that new truck levels being reduced from 86 dBA prior to 197g to SO dBA

I after 1982 will have a significant effect on community noise levels. _ybe
wa should propose a standard of 70 dBA in 1990 _¢ith no interim goals. That

would create a significant reduction in commuity noise levels!

I request :hat the International Harvester petStlon for withdrawal of =he

1982 s_andard 5e summarily rejected by EPA and =haz _egi_n X supporz this
position _n defense of this states I d6sire to reduce community noise levels

through reduction of motor vehicle noise levels. If I may be of any

assistance in countering this attack on a reasonable and needed regulatlon_

please don't hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

b--). / i

C David E. SaundersNoise Section Head

Solid Waste Management
Division

Office of Land Programs

DES:drs

Enclosures

co: Earl Tower

Douglas Costle
Charles Elhlns

• "........................[ 7[/77.[[7 :7............_'/'""-'["[-""........................• :........_"
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Office of the
Commissioner An Equal Opportunily Employer

Ootober 18_ 1980

Mr. Alan Hicks

_nief Region ! Noise Progr_
U.S. Environmental._rotectionAgoy.
J. F. Kennody Federal 3_ildi,:g

Bo,_#on,_;_02203 I

Oec_rMr. Hiake:

_h_k you for the opport_i_j to cam._enton the petition by
Zntsrnational H_weeter to with_ the 1982 noise standards for neW t_4eks.

In Connecticut, the Department h_e an ear$itioueprogram to _bate
t-rafficnoise from our hig1_cajsthrough the eonst_tion of noise barriers.
_heee bar_ters_ in order to be effeotivej must be quits high _nd long _nd,

C_ there£o.e,are ve_j e--gens_ve.A _iorer_tional and eeonomio=l _oproach to_b_ting vehicle noise is to reduoe_he noise at the so_ree. Since truoks
are the major eoz_ces of tr_ffio noise, steps must be taken to reduce this
noise.

_herefore_ the Connecticut Depart_.entof Transportation wishes
_o oppose the petition to withdr_w the 2982 noise standards.

Ar_h_r B, _ower_
Gom_iasionsr

ce: St._n_y P:ze,Commissioner
Pepar_en.t of Environ_enw_ .Vroteotion

f
,i
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-_':E_,-_N ST _.4.TE(JF C O N N E CTI C UT
•<JZ'}F_=_ DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

;_-" f_'_..,_ STATE OFFIlCE BUILDING HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06115

October 16, 1920

Mr. Alan J. dicks

RegionalnoiseChief !
Room1903

JFK Building
Boston, MA 02203

Subject: 1982 EPA Truck Noise Standards

Dear AI:

I support the 1982 EPA noise standard of 80 dBA for new trucks and am

opposed to efforts to reconsider or postpone implimentation of this standard.

It has meen my experience in dealing with traffic noise problems that

most of the complaints from people living near our major highways involve

c_truck nolse. The current EPA Medium and Heavy Trucks Iloise Emission Standards

represent, in my opinion, a fair and equitable means of beginning to deal with

the )roblem. They should net be weakened.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this matter.

You ruly,

OoFeph 2. Pulaski, P.E.
Director

noise Control Unit

JBP:mv

%.



Z'. ,._ivision of S_ate Health Officer
..__.-%D.....e..=alSncineering (701)224-2372

• i office Buildin_
i i. . Missouri Avenue _1 Gene A. Chrisuianssn,

58505 ___y Environmental Csn_o
(701)224-2373

17011224-2348

October i, 1980

_. Larry Svobcda
Regional Noise Programs
U.S.E.P.A.

Region VII!
_" 1860 Lincoln Street

! Denver, Colorado 80295
[

Dear Larry:

AS you requested, we have prepared a reply to the Inter-
national Harvester Petition to Reconsider the 1982 Medium

_nd Heavy Duty Truck Noise Emission Regulations.

C AS you know, we are in the process of conducting a physical
noise survey of the State of North Dakota. Thus far, four
(4) communities varying in population from about 2,000 to
45,000 have been surveyed. In each of these communities,
vehicular t-Taffic was monitored in addition to other sources.

Over 6,000 vehicles have been measured, 373 of which were
=rusks over i0,000 pounds. The findings of the truck noise
level portion of the survey are included on an arts=bed

page. An explanation of our findings is also attached.

In generalizing the survey activities, it is safe to say
that in most cases traffic was found to be the dominant

noise source. A significant contributor of traffic noise is
truck noise. We have no way of 'calculating the quantitative
effee_ of truck noise levels on the overall equivalent noise
level;for a particular site, area, or city. However, if the
20.7% that are in violation of the Proposed 80dBA limit for
trucks were to reduce their levels of noise emission by 3dBA
(or more), the effect on the overall equivalent noise level
would be noticeable.

Inquiries made to police personnel in several North Dakota
cities regarding truck noise problems and complaints in-

dicate that lowering the allowable noise limit on new trucks
would, in general, benefit the citizens of their communities. !

For specific com.ments from city officials, please read _he "_

enclosed pages. _ ::

,,, 1|-5' _,



In view of the fact the economy of North Dakota is based

primarily on agriculture and energy, both of which involve a
good deal of truck traffic, the North Dakota State Noise
Control Program fully supports the 1982 Medium and Heavy
Duty Truck Noise Emission Regulations. Withdrawal of the
regulation would have a negative effect upon the citizens of

I uhis State.

I If you have any further requests or questions, please feel

free uo contact us.

! Sincerely,

+_ Stephen P. Charl_on, Env. Qual. Spec.

Noise Control Program

i SPC:saj

Encl:

+!
2.

2_
• r

• L

J
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INlrlmNATIOZIIAL HARVESTER

December 23, 1980

Mr, David G, Hawkins

Assistant Administrator

U. g. Environmental Pronectlon Agency
Washington, D,C. 20460

_ Subject : Petielon for Reconsideration -

1982 Medium and Heavy
Truck Noise Emission

Regulation.

Dear Mr. Hawl_Ins:

A meeting wee held on December 18, 1980 with combined EPA and IH staff

representation to discuss and clarify the various aspects and questions
raised in your November 18, 1980 letter to International Harvester Truck

Group President Mr. J. Patrick Maine. A copy of the presontatlen is
attached for your Infoz_natlon. Daring the meeting, several other _equests

were made for further clarification of _he issues presented in our
second submission to Mr. Coatle dated October 2, 1980. The answers to
these additional issues follow.

i. Additional Cost _tems

It was acted in the December 18, 1980 meeting tha_th6 IH reported"

National Econemlo Impact values included only the vehicle purchase

price increase to the consumer in constant 1981 dollars. As such,
several additional cost items, as mentioned in the petition submissions

I and in the meeting, must be considered in an aggregate analysis of

the economic effect.

(A) Transmission Cover Cost Effect

AS noted in the December 18 meetlng, our cu_rent analysis
_nD _.::_-.,.. suggests an approximate additional $2.8 _o $3.5 million

dollar impact to the economy due to the added usage of

: ,.: . transmission covers, This was not previously included in
the EPA gackgTound Document.

(g) Inflationary Impact

The National Economic Impact values were as previously

noted in constant 1981 dollars. Therefore, the an=iclpated

inflationary increases for the years 1982, 1983, and 1984

TfllJCKGROUP ENOINEERINQ _911MoyefRoa4 FortW#yne, l_iin446_03 Photlo21@461,512_
AO0ris| troy to PO, Oox1109 Fort W#yne, ItlOJlna 46_31
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should be included. This would represent an additional

accumulative impact of over $40 million for the three

year period note_.

(C) Fuel Loss

The economic impact of the fuel lost due to weight increase
of the 80 dB(A) components was likewise not included in

our National Economic Impact values. As reported previously,

IH estimated the fuel lost economic impact based on the

sales weighted, i0 typical vehicle scenario to be $i,785,000
in 1982, $2_482,000 in 1983 and $2,973,100 in 1984. We

now helieve these values no be fairly conservative hut

necessary additions to an overall analysis. The fuel
losses noted here do not include losses due to engine

backpressure and air restriction increases.

(D) Increased Maintenance Costs

The initial EPA Background Document did not consider the

transmission cover issues. As such, the ETA malntenanc8

cost analysis di_ not account for this situation. International
Harvester has determined that an additional service time

of one-half hour is required to remove and replace the
proposed nransmlsslon cover, This factor should he added

to the complete analysis.

(E) Other I_ems
%
u.

The following items will represent further economic%
increases due to the 80 dB(A) regulation but_ due to time

eonstrainns, were not analyzed by I_.

(a) Increased Operational Costs due to the lost

revenue effect of vehicle weight increase because
of the 80 dB(A) abatement components.

(b) Lost performance costs due to engine back pressure
andair restriction increases.

2. GVW Classifications

In reference to the vehicle classification differences between the

EPA Background Document and the I_ submissions, the following

information is provided. This data classifies US Industry Retail
Sales projection in a G%74 category for the years 1982, 1983, and
1984.

-rN
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Calendar Year

U.8. Industry Recall Sales projections (COO)

Classification 1982. 1983 1984

GPW Class 8

_; Heawy 145.9 166.2 184.7
Med XB Gas 3.0 2.8 2.3

MRD 15.1 18.8 .22.3

Total 164.0 187.8 209.3

G_ Class 7

_ Med XB Gas 26.6 24.9 20.3

!. MRD 53.8 66.8. 79.1

I Total 80.4 91.7 99.4.i GVW Class 5_6

Med XB Gas 29.5 27.7 22.6

c_ _RD 6.8 0.5 .10.0,
!.

_ Total 36 •3 36.2 32.6

Key

_orn= Medium Duty
XB ,, Except Bus

_i MRD = Mid Range Dinse_ .........

_ The above data excludes buses am noted. The previous data:as

_! described in our Decemb_r 18 meerln8 did include buses basdd on the
scenario that many of nhe items released for production in the base

_; truck models would also be included /n the bus packages. The above

-' inta is a calendar year analysis; whereas, the previously presented
da_a was based on our corporate flscal year.

3. Componen_ Cost Breakdown . /

The following analysis represents an approximate breakdown.'of the
various components of the IH cos= per unit values presented in our"
October 8, 1980 submission,

\
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Percentage Analysis

83 dB(A)to80dB(A)
i0 Typical Vehicle Scenario

Mad. Duty Mad. Duty Heavy Duty .

Gas Diesel Diesel .

Reported Cost/Unlt $120 $360 $515

Cost Component:

(a) Engine --- 21% 8%

(b) Fan Clutch 64Z --- 4%

(c) Sump Covers --- 17% 29%
(d) Exhaust llZ 9Z 13%

(e) Shielding 25Z 38% 15%
(f) Transmissions --- 15% 31%

Tot_l 100% 100% i00%

4. Deadlines

,, As noted in our December 18th meeting, the next critical commitment

I date is February is= 1980. After February i, toolin_ commitments
will be made to our suppliers to ensure adequate lead time for

_ production. If an afflzmntive decision is made prior to February i,

1980 to withdraw the 1982 80 d_(A) regulation, the deferred costs to

International Harvester are estimated to be $6,520,000. These

costs include tooling expenditures, englnearin s costa, manufacturing

start up expenses and obsolescence factors for both the Truck and

i Engine Divisions of International Harvester. In addition, an

affirmative response to our petition will avoid siEnlficent consumer

cost increases in an already severely overburdened economy,

We believe the above information, that was presented in ou_ combined

staff meeting of December 18, has effectively answered your questions
relative to our second submission. We thank you for the opportunity

to meet with your staff and are confident an affirmative answer tot:

OUr petition will be expeditiously fortheomlns, n / _ ) //I; 'I./ l//
'1_ i l /.,./I. I////

I F.L. Krall
I

Manager, Technical Legislation

International Harvester Company
(219/4616623)

hr

ca: Henry Thomas, EPA

Attachment
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PETITIONFORRECONSIDERATION,TITLE40 CODEOF

FEDEraLREGULATIONSCHAPTERi, PART205,TRANS-

PORTEOUIPMENT,NOISEEfIISSIONCONTROLS,NEDIUf;I

AND HEAVY TRUCKS

ENVIRON_IENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
(

I INTERNATIONALHARVESTERCO,_IPANY

flEETINGFORCLARIFICATIONOF IHSUBMISSIONTl'lO
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OVERVIEI_OF EPA.REQUEST
,H.

ITE_ISi THRU5 , COSTISSUES

IT_B TRANS,.COVERS

ITEi'.IS7 THRU10 ENGINEISSUES

80 DB(A) PROGRAM STATUS

(REF,HAWKINSLETTERTO KAINE

11/18/80)



82 NOISEPROGRNISTATUS

MANDATORYDATE JAN,,1982

IHVOLUMEPRODUCTION Nov,,1981

PILOTVEHICLEPRODUCTION SEPT,,1981

PURCHASEORDERSCOMPLETE MAY,"1981

PURCHASEORDERSSTART FE_,,1981

PURCHASING PROCESSING

- MANUFACTURING PROCESSING

SPECIFICATIONS RELEASE

ENGINEERING DRAWING RELEASE

" IH ENGINEERINGTESTDEVELOPMENT
VENDORENGINEERINGTEST DEVELOPMENT.

• i
. ..



zon_zc.Az. COSTISSUES ENGReRo_ucT
VEHZOLE

CONPZGUPu_TZ0NS DATA

\ /Z_GaCOST TYPICALUNIT

' z_ P_ODUCTCOST COST CO_ZO_'mZAL
f,

,. w_oR PRODUCTCOST_ EFFECTS _ zHt,_.r_TS_._

! ze _ae. cost 1982over1981 oA_
c_zT_, cost (SOoBCA))(83DBCA))

L

DOlqESTIC

i" ' '_us_Y
PROJECTIONS

NATIOIIAL

ECONOIIIC

IMPACT



TYPICAL VEHICLE CONFIGUPATIONS

MEDIUM DUTY GASOLIIIE
m,,

(1) SmSERIES IHV-345/V-392ENGINE

_IEDIUMDUTY DIESEL

(2) S-SERIES CAT3208T

(3) S-SERIES IHDT-466

HEAVY DUTY DIESEL

I, (4) S-SERIES CUMMINsNTC350(5) S-SERIES DDA6V92TTA

........... (B) S-SERIES CAT3406

(7) CO T/S CUMMINSNTC300

"'(8)CO T/S DDA8V-92TTA

(9) PAYSTAR CUMMINSNTC230

(i0) CONVT/S CUMMINSNTC400



H

VEHICLE SELECTIONCRITERIA

(1) MARKETPENETRATION

'(A) OVER 50% REPRESENTATION

(2) COt'IBINATIONVARIETY

(A) ENGINEVEHDORS(IH,DDA,CUMMINS,CAT)

(B) CHASSISCONFIGURATIONS

.(1)CO, CONV, OFF-HIGHWAY, ON-HIG'HtVAY

(II)D_ESEL/GAs

(III) MEDIUM/HEAVY

(3) AVAILABLEPRODUCTINFO o

(A) TESTsCPT

(B) DETAIL SPECS AVAIL

(4) VENDORCOSTINFOAVAILABILITY

?

. !
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ENGINEERING PRODUCT DATA

(CHANGES FOR 80 DB(A))

ENGINES

(A) SIDE BLOCK SHIELDS

(B) SUMP COVERS

(C) VALVE COVER INSULATION

(D) ENGINE BLOCK STIFFENING

(E) PISTON CHANGES

(F) OIL PAN INSULATOR GASKETS

(G) TURBOCHARGING - MEDIUM DUTY DIESELS

(H) ENGINE ELIMINATIONS

EXHAUST SYSTEII

(A) _UFFLERS

= (S) EXHAUST PIPES 4" TO 5"

(C) SUPER TAIL PIPES

(B) "Y" ADAPTERS- LARGET/C ENGINES

........ (E) RESONATORS;;

(F) DUAL!EXHAUSTSTANDARD,- LARGEENGINES
ABSORPTION DEVICES AND BARRIERS

(A) CAB/SPLASHI'_SHIELDEXTENSIONS

(_) CABSPLASH SHIELD_ADDITIONS

(C) CAB/SPLASH SHIELD INSULATION

(D) HOOD INSULATION

(E) FRAMETO SUMPCOVERENCLOSURES



1 EIIGI_IEERINGPRODUCTDATA

1 (CHANGESFOR80DB(A))

TRArISt]ISSIONS

(A) _IEI'!QUIET TRANSMISSIONS

(B) TRANSMISSIONCOVERS(NOT i'N'LIL',' '

• IN PROD'UC'iCOSTS) )

r

MISCELLA_IEOUS. .:

i (A) ,ALTERNATORFAN QUIETING -

(B) DAMPEB PROP SHAFT

_ J



_- TYPICALUNITCOSTEFFECT

I'IEDIUr,1DUTYGASOLINE $120/VEHICLE

MEDIUMDUTYDIESEL $360/VEHICLE

HEAVYDUTYDIESEL $515/VEHICLE

1, VEHICLE PURCHASE PRICE INCREASE ONLY.

2, 198280 DB(A)OVER19_183 DB(A)VEHICLE,

3, DoEsNOT INCL, INCR, OPERATING/MAINTENANCE COST,

_ _, COSTS AMORTIZED OVER 3-YEAR PERIOD,

5, ALL COSTS EXCEPT CAPITAL EXPENSES IN 1981DOLLARS,

6, CAPITAL EXPENSE INFLATED TO ANNUAL RATE OF Z2_,



! DOfiESTICIIIDUSTRYt

i RETAILSALESPROJECTIONS

I

H YEAR VEHICLECONFIGURATION
z

,m,,

i_ _IDGAS _DDIESEl. HDDIESEL'
_:-

1982 89260 82540 137500

1983 74710 98190 163300

1984 62600 118500 185200



I_IDUSTRYRETAIL SALES

FORECAST BASIS

- ECONOMETRIC ANALYSIS

- DATA BASE: CHASE ECONOMETRICS

LONGTERMOUTLOOK(JAN.,1980)

i

KEY @RO_VTHRATES

77-79 80-84 80-89

R_AL GNP 4,0% 2,7Z 2,67.

INVESTMENT,

EQUIPMENT 7.5Z 3,3Z 3,3%
. {

INVESTMENT,

STRUCTURES 7.7% 4,'3% 4.6%

WPI REFINED

PETROLEUM 18,0% 22.6% 15,0%

1
WPIINDUSTRY

CO,_]ODITIES 9.OY. 9, 7.7% i

i

i iI
i



NATIONALECONOMIC.I[.IPACT

TYPICAL IH PER UNIT COST X INDUSTRYPROJECTION

CONFIGURATION 1982 1983 1984

t_.D.GAS ($120/UNIT)$'10,711,200$ 8,965,200$ 7,512,000

M.D.DIESEL($360/UNIT)$ 29,714,400$ 35,348,400$ 42,660,000

H.D.DIESEL($515/UNIT)$ 70,812,500$ 84,099,500$ 95,378,000

TOTALINDUSTRYItIPACT$111,238,100$128,413,000$145,550,000

COSTS REFLECT VEHICLE PURCHASE PRICE INCREASE ONLY, "

._'83AND "84.COSTS WERE NOT INFLATED OVER "82.



ADDITIONAL COST ITEMS rIOT INCLUDED IN _IATIONAL

ECONOIIIC IIIPACTVALUES

Q INCREASED _AINTENANCE EXPENSE

Q INCREASEDOPERATIONALCOSTS(LostREVENUE) i

• LOST PERFORMANCECOSTS DUE TO BACK PRESSURE/AIR I
L

RESTRICTION INCREASE

• INCREASEO _',_ARRANTYEXPENSE

0 TRANSMISSION COVERCOST EFFECT

• FUEL LOSSEXPENSE

I
• INFLATION ADJUSTMENTSFOR ].983 AND 19_L_ !

, .. .,



FUEL ANALYSIS

GALLONSOF ECONOMIC

YEAR FUEL LOST IMPACT

1982 889,100 $1,785,000

' 1983 I,'07B,'400 $2,482,000

198a 1,187,560 $2,973,I00

{1) INCLUDES FUEL LOST DUE TO INCR; I_EIGHT OF

•80 DB(A) PACKAGE OVER _3 DB(A) PACKAGE,

(2) DoEsNOTINCLUDE:

(A) LOSTREVENUEOPERATINGCOST,

(B.) POSSIBLE PERFORMANCE LOSS DUE TO

INCREASED BACK PRESSURE/AIR RESTRICTION,

i



FUEL LOSS

ANALYSIS BASIS - 10 TYPICAL VEFIICLES

WEIGHT INCR, X EPALOSS IN FUEL PER POUNDX

MILES PER YEARX NO, VEHICLES = GALLONSLOST

PER YEAR

A, WEIGHT INCR, PER VEHICLE

I (i) ].2#GASOLINE'
(2) 25,4# MEDIUM ANDHEAVY DIESEL (SALES WEIGHTED)[

B, EPA-LossIN FUEL PER POUNDINCR, IN WEIGHT

(i) GASOLINE 3,25x 10-6

(2) DIESEL 1,77.X10-6

C, rIILESPER YEAR

DEPT, OF TRANSPORTATION DATA

CLASS3-6 19791 MILES/YEAR

CLASS7 22558MILES/YEAR
CLAss'8 119239MILES/YEAR

D, i|O. OFVEHICLES •

INDUSTRY 'ROJECTED SALES



FUELCOST

GALLONSLOSTPERYEAR X COSTPERGALLON

- COST PER GALLOII-

YEAR GAS DIESEL

1982 $2,10 $2,00

1983 $2,40 $2,30

I

1984 $2,60' " $2,50

(I'IODIFIED TREND EXTRAPOLATIONSUSING EPA
CAFEDATA}



TRANS_IISSION COVER IssuEs

• PRIIMARILYA FULLER/CLARKPROBLEII

• BESTDATATO DATESUGGESTS:

(A) 161 MEDIUM DUTY GAS

(B) 3_ MEDIUM DUTY DIESEL

(C) 6_ HEAVY DUTY D_ESEL ''

............. • BASD ON ABOVEDATATHAT!_OULDRELATETO AN
INDUSTRY_UANTITY OF PERHAPS 20000 TO 25000

COVERS

• COST PER UNiT $140

• NATIONALCOSTEFFECT$2,8TO $3,5MILLION

. C
, !



ENGINE DIVISION

EXPENDITURE

QUESTION#7

$I,580,000

r A, RESEARCH

B, DEVELOP_'IENT

C, DESIGN

.......... D, TOOLING

ENDPRODUCTCOSTINCREASEWAS INCLUDEDAS PART

OF TYPICAL vEHICLE COSTANALYSIS,

*k



NATURALLY ASPIRATED DIESEL ENGINES

DISPLACED
DUE TO

80 DB(A) REGULATION....

MEDIUM DUTY

IH ANNUAL
ENGINE PROJECTED UNITS

IH9,0L i_,000

CAT3208 1,500

HEAVY DUTY

DDA6-71N 800

.........., NH230 200

J

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER TOTAL 16,500



ENGINEELII,IINATIONSFRONIHPRODUCTS

IH APPROX.
ENGINE ANNUALQTY

,. : CUMMINS IdA 525,600 100

CAT3408 50Toi00

• 1
•..... POTENTIALIH9,0L 14000

2

• ,.,

•}



H, .

!VHYTURBOCHARGE?

PURPOSE:

To INCREASE POWER LEVEL OF A GIVEN DISPLACE_IENT

ENGINE,

PRIME BENEFITS:

•(A) HIGH POWER TO WEIGHT RATIO

(B) ALTITUDE .COMPENSATION -

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS:

MORE EFFICIENT COMBUSTION PROCESS

....... (SMOOTH COMBUSTION PRESSURE RISE)

(A) EXHAUST EMISSION ADVANTAGE

(B) NOISEABATEMENTADVANTAGE



FUEL EFFICIENCY

N/A vs, T/C

FULLTHROTTLEBSFCCURVECOtlPARISONS

CURVE

ENGINE D IFFERENTIAL

(A) CAT3208ANDDDA8,2L 0,6-4,4%

(B) IND486 WITHIN2_
t

J

i. FORSAMEOPERATIONAS NIA

(A) INCR POWER _VILL BE USED BY OPERATOR

W/RESULTANT HIGHER FUEL CONSUMPTION,

.... '_ 2, VEFIICLEOPERATINGCHARACTERISTICS

I (A) TURBOCHARGINO HAS MAX, EFFECT AT HIGHER

PO_'/ERLEVELS, '/'

(B) NORMAL VEHICLE APPLICATIONS AT PART LOAD

CONDITIONS,



COMPUTER VEHICLE SIMULATION

ENGINE CITY CYCLE ClTY/HwY CYCLE

DDA8,2LN/A 8,07MPG 8,40MPG

DDA8.2LT/C 8,05MPG 8,36MPG

(A) SINGLE AXLE VAN

(B) 96 FT2 FRONTAL AREA

(C) _ SPD TRANS,

- - (D) 5,83 AXLE RATIO

(E) RADIAL TIRES

(F) 27,000GVW

...................... CONCLUSION .......................

ESSENTIALLY EQUIVALENT FUEL ECONOMY,



TUR3OCHARGING

1982 NOISE vs, 1984 EXHAUST _IISSIONS

ENGINE COMMENT

CAT 3208 - UNDEFINED- II/A!'lAYMEET1984EE

STDS,

DDAD8,2L - N/AWILLMEET1984EE STOS.

•DDAD6-71 - N/AWOULDPROBABLYCOMPLYW/1984

EE STDB,

I



r
.... + •

+

_++

QUESTIONS NOT ADDRESSED

i, CosTs83 DB(A)REGVG, UNREGULATED,

2, IH MARKETPROJECTIONS,

+ +

3, WHAT HAS BEEN DONE TO COMPLY WITH THE

83 DB(A)REQUIREMENTS7

/

f

"_+i+." .... .+ .. +....... _ ,. , .+. ,, .+ ++
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82 NOISE PROG_!I STATUS

MANDATORYDATE JAN,,1982

IHVOLUMEPRODUCTION Nov,,1981

PILOTVEHICLEPRODUCTION SEPT,,1981

PURCHASEORDERSCONPLETE MAY,1981

PURCHASEORDERSSTART FEB,,1981

i

PURCHASING PROCESSING

MANUFACTURING PROCESSING

SPECIFICATIONS RELEASE

ENGINEERING DRAWINGRELEASE

IH ENGINEERINGTEST DEVELOPMENT

VENDORENGINEERINGTEST DEVELOPMENT

{

i'
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ccd d
Nov_he_¢ "1-8, 1980 t

The _-c_abla Dcu_las M. Coe_lc
A,_.4,,is_n-hc_ .-
U.S. Env'l::c"me'_alPTcua==i'_n AEan=7 :-
401 M S_ee¢, S.W.
Washlne=cn, D.C. 20A60

Den= _." Cos¢l,_:

SUK/E_: Petition re= K£,eon.ld.za_.i_n'198Z M_cii_ an_
Heavy T_"_I¢ Ncls'_ Emission Ra_ula_lan

In his absen_=o. _LT. I. Pn_-I=M Ka!nQ, PTesi_unE cf Ou_ Trunk
Graup, has a-k_d chn_: _ ,_ubmi_ "he In¢_'_=nn_.icnalHn=ves_n_"

Q Community Noise Benef!_ AnalTsis" to you.
This analys_s su_pc_'¢:= _n_c_-na_i_nal Ka=VQS¢_T_S eon=Qn_iou
=ha= zhm 1982 80 _(A) S_an_azd will a= bcs= only

bsn,,flep_avi_an Incld_n_al noise =edu==isn _o scclc,'y.

Si_ce =he c_-E,_n= 83. 43(A) :eErie=Ion has si_ificnn=l 7
=,_d_ss_"Cmr_'Lt'y noise levels, a_y f%_T_h_E =S_'_CnS wo_id
be Inflanlcna=T and would an:all su_s=an:lal fu_l eC_m 7
penal_ias _ha_ will nc_' only affeeE _hs indus_y and _he
ul_,,-_.apu.Tchase_s of ou.T' p_cdu-'Cs bu_ also evaz'yAmerican
who purchases Ecod_ =ha_ have bea_ _TaneDo_-_ad by' _'h_
_skln_ indus _.

7n scnsld_a_icn of all =he ecs= and benefit" fao=sEs uo_sd

,' in. ou_ _h=ee su_mlsslons _'c you, we' again, s_cnsly u=Ee you
¢o exgedi_icu-ly wi_:h'_Ta',w |:ha 198_ _oise Emi_clon R_Eula_!on

f,',='Msdlum and Ksa%7' .T_'uc.ks.

You=s very _uly.

L. A. Abbe_

Vice P_esidan_
Technical Services

lw
cc_ Se_ a_ached lis_.

_..Z_,,_.I¢_..:, :,_._.:......... ' '._,-.. ..,. _ _;, _. _'_ .._._,>_"_'. r_:_,-.-.-,_:-,; _-_-_:._ '
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M_T.Nall Goldsehmldu, Sac=a_ary of Tr-..s.po=_azion !
M.T.dam_s T. HcImuTTa , Di=ac=_, 0fflce of Managameu_ and Budga_
M.T, Alf=ad E. "Kah_, Cha/_man, Cou_cll on Waga a_d Pl'ica S_ab_li_y

M.T. S_=a.T= E. Eia_ns_=_; A_sls_ann zo _h_ P=_sldanu) Domms_i= ,
Poli¢7 S=aff -

it,-=, Ph_llp M. Klu=znick) S_c=e=azy of Ccmmn=c_ :- '

I ..

IO "

f ,
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tm'll_Np&

L_mhe: 18, 1980

7

'l'ha Hono=.-,blaDougla.s M. C0s=le _"
Ads'.,inis ==at:o_
U.S. En_-l=o=_n=al P=o=ocUi_n Agan_/"
4.0_,.E S_=a,',=, S._.
Wa=hi=_,4:on,D..C. 204.60.

=e_" I_,.T.Cos=Is:

SUBJECT: PET_T_0N FOR REOONSZDT_AT!ONj TITLE 4_ CODE OF
FEDERAL _EGULATXONS CHA_'I"_ l, PAR2 205 TRANS_0R_
EQW_ES_, _018E EM!SSXON C01fi'1_.O_,_;t_i ._

._EAVY TEUC_S

M noC_'_ i_ out p=IoE pa=i=ig= submissions (Sapc_eE 2, 1980
• ../"

an_ O==obe=" .?., 1980) foe =aconald_a=io= an_ =evision ef
.

Se=_Io'_ 205.52(a) o£ =he _oise E=Le-i_ Con==els _Eulazion_

O re="_w_&[.u_.and Heavy Tzuc_._, _nz_=n_=lanal Y.-=ves=eE

C_m_an 7 (1_) h_reby Su_z.TLt:_out Co_m_ni=y Nolsa _n_fi=

Analysis an_ Olscu_elon._

As a :esui= of =his benefit analysis, _ce='na=ional Earves=e=

i_. Eu_T_he_ convinced. =ha= the 1982. 80 dB(A) S=_n_a=_ p_ovldas

only incidan=_'..benefi=_ co a very _m_ll seaman= of the

popula_iou. . ;

Under con=_ac= =o cha, He=or Vehicle _anuf-_ct'uTe=sAasocinUlon

_) since la=e 197T, =he Bauuel!a Columbus L_bo=aCories

. ,

_ ta_s?_o@._,JIoe11Oil Foit WoWs. I_mm_i ,l_ 1
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• T 2Q

Q have developed a Na=ional Traffic Noise Model, "which iss_m_.lar in cmncap= =o =he E_v!rmnmen_! Protec=ion A_ency

model used Co "c_!culat8 _the benefits of proposed tabulations.

I._ta_nn=Icrnal.Ha1"vsst_T is, =heEsfors, using _he Ba==sll_

N&_ion_LL T_affi," Mod_l Analysi= as_a b,,sla f0= ou_ dlmcusslon

of cu-....--_7b-'nafi=_. _ bl'lef da,,c_ip_ion of cha Bf,_slla

Nacionnl T_afflc %olse Exposure Mo_L usad_ in this cLtscuas_on

is Included in Appendix" A..

The Baz=ella analysls uuilizo_ ac_l tesu _'pu= dn_= cbt-_d

f-_om _ veh.'LcL_._Zae_ com_ose_ _f va_-lau= _u.-'Faecu.--'_z's'

veh!c'l_=. Xncludsd. w_re m_d!u_, duEy Ea.s an_ d_ss_l, hoawl ch_/

O d!us_l, se_-_.i_h=_ _u_ _-_"c=o=sl and. _ ch_'u 18 whoelod

vshlcl_s. Daea w_=s _/_e= f=_m v_,hlel_s confc_'mlng ca _.he

• 83 _3(A) Standard, =h_u again, af_e= modlflanzion to an 80 d_(A)

rsEulnted Isvel. Th_ _=-were aecu_,ulnt_d _nda_ five spssd

e_ndi=icns f_m _O _ to 55 m_h with aecelaratlon, deeslsra=Ion,

c_ulsa an,_ idle m_des considered.

0u_'pu= _ f_c_ zha 3at_alle _da_ a_s in _h_ fo_-m of N_=ionnl

Execrate C_.'veS _f_ pcpul=E.i_ exposed versus =h_ a_sraee

equlvals_= noise level du_in_ a 2_-hou_ perlod as defined

i_ ts_ of Ldn.

O



!

O Exhibits Z and Z_ dafina :he National Noisa Exgosura far
all _mdium and h,,avy du_y :_ucka ass1"_',',_:ha :ocal popular!on

was co_asad of all blas =ib _i=aa (Exhlhi_ .T,) o= all hiaa

lug _-/mas (E:chlbi_ T._). 0_ha_ s._,,_1,.,-dazawexagana=ata_ "..

fo="=a_lal _lh an,'Ilu_ _..Imes.

Lu c_i_Ta_!on of t_a- ahoy= noz,,_ _osuEa. au_-va,_an_ _h_

a _'_'Q¢= compa_-i,,oni_ "h_n,_fi_shaEwa_n =he 83 d3(A). S_an_a=_

and _ha 80 _B(A) S,'an,_-','_.

• I

0 "
million p_,apl= :_,pT,.s_n=only _ of _h_ nab.ion'_ popula,-i_n

,.a_ _hi_ _. wi_l o=13, :,_c_,ivaa dnily av_:a_ han-,fi= Of

0._--_-_) _ in ou_ vlaw, _his i_ _ insi_nlflcan= and Im_a=c_p=Ible

This a'-_.lysl.sEnp_as",n_s a_ ul_'Taco_1-an'va_va a-E'_'_-:-_i._

lu in' i_salf" a va_'y consa_vaTiv_ low" an_ "valua :hn= includa,,

a huil=-in margin of 5 dB(A) tO 7 dB(A) ba!ow a laval of

r'si_i_icant com_laln,"" co-muni=y =aactlon. _a addlclon,

:ha analysis ass_mas :hat :ha "effec,'" of an 80 dB(A)

O _ *'%
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O Seandand would be _mm,_d/aae. Eaalis=ically, =his would, no=
be =ha case since =he =seal na:ional flse: =aplacaman: wi=h

vahiclea produ=a_ af=a= ',/anua=*yI, 1982 would, non ocnu_ fo=

app:o:e_ma:aly 25 yearns based on E_A dn_a f::om Table B-2 in

App_ndi_ B of :he _:976 Backg=ound Docum_n=. Zf :he &ve:.'_Ee

ua:!onal cos= lav,_:L of_=he 80 d3(A) Sca_dn:::_ (as dQfLue_ in

on: submisslon s_ Oc=ohar 2, 1980) w:uT_ fac=o=e_, in:,_ eh_
o_

i analysis, =he =saul= wcul_ b_' a. ua=Icnal e_endi=u.Ta in ex=ess

of :haas bi_lion' dollars =o ob=aln a 0.6 Am(A) ave=age daily

e_nsu_a =edu=Ulon fo= _7.of =he :uz:an= popula:_on, :wen:'y-

i A This £s: qui=e a =£gnif£_-,.= a.i_ondi_u=a fo= _u=h an insi_i-

_i U fiaan: banefi=aspQe.lalIFin v%ew of :ha face =ha= ::de:" ave:y-

_ _lay':audir.io,_s., - 1.0 _(A) cluing,, in, 1,_'v_l is Ltkely :o l_o :h=

m-t_Imum ci,_:eecabla b7 =ha human ea=. OCho: sCudies have no:cd

:h:_ as high as a _ an(A) change" is =squ/rad befo=a :he mn_ol'i:y

Of =ha populace can d_ffs:an:Ig:a a'siE_iflcanz chaise in ::affl:

noisa levels'. The :_sul=s of :his analysis show =ha: area: a

mmsslva, mac!anal doll_T _endiL'ure,. =ha noise benefi= will

a: bes= ba only m"_Einnlly' pe_:clve¢_ br a sm1_ pc:can:age of

=ha.popula:ion.

To supply addi=ional informs=ion, In=arna:ional Earvesca= _mda

a sal_-s-waigh_ad, sound level analysis of our =meal =rusk

0 p=oduc: line fo='the yea= 1979. F=om =his analysis, which



4 . I
/

was basad on neaz17 1800 !ncL_v_dual _as_ evalua_icrns, we find

O _ha ava_age salas-waigh_ad level of all _ mac_ and haav 7

_l'ucksproduced in:he yea._ 1979 _o be 80.5 d3(A).

. 7--

The. additions r _-_la=ional_/ bu=dana and fual efficianc7 .lass_s

:0 Eain_haadda_,.-,'Zln_eq,,_a_far= "_c-¢o-Q.-_=s..a"80 _(A)

=aqui_amau= is =oC Ju_=ifle_, pa=uicula_ly in :sdaT's el_aad7

oveEs _Tss sad seonomy. --

T_ _ishu Of _h_. f0reEsinE benefln'-_nlysls, rnCa_azi,_nal

Ha.Tves:_ is convinced _h_c = cu='=_nE =eaases_n_" o_ r.h,,

condi:iona "_d_: w_Loh _j_. 80 d_(A) S_anda:_.was iniZially

Va=y" =¢ul 7 you=u,

F. L. _a11
_ana_ez
_schni_l La_i_ lab!on
(219/461-6623)

lw.

0



APPENDIX A

The Be=cells, Columbus Labora_orles

National Traffic Noise Exposure _edalBased Upon Ldn

_az=el!_ has develops& a national roadway _affi= noise modal - i

(LDNNEH'), which ia,s_m41a.T in son.ape "0 _he model s,_".-T'!Zsd

in & _afU =epoch obf'_ad' f=om E_A. Z= calculates, exposu.T_ ,

i= Ca_m._ oinhs _oua.Znumbs= "of peo_.le _haz a=a ax_a_ad c_

bet a_ose _ ,'_roa_ay noisa in-excess of soma specified level.

The nolsa a_osu_e qu=ucifie_" am_loyed is Let., _h_ average

day-rtighz weishca_ level, in d_(A). LDNNEM is u_efi21 in

calc-_'a_ions chan parallel _he ones uaec£ by E_A for" ch_ evalu-.

a_r.,o11 s_ p=_OeS'_ =s_laClons.

T.n_E_i csms:Lcie_e the nois,_ -_om c=affic co ha aL,_.ibu=abla
_" Co as many as L_ dlffs=an," v_hlcla tT_as, sack o_e_at-inE in

i b_ cliff.an= modes (_ccels=a=£on, dseele=ac£on, a_m!sa, idle)

in one Of $ dlffe=en= speed' =_n_as. Tha noise' cJu_Tae_s_ia_ics I
r

_o of any eei-Zain vehicle _y_m _ chu_ cbmfined by si_=ean n,_-_rs, ._
[: 'I

each of which s_sciflss che noise level of a sinEle vehi_l_
° .

a=' _-standard reference dlsEanca of 50 fae_. There ate five

I 'nolsa levels associa_a_. _Ch" aceel_.Tacion (one. foe each . .

s_aed. _an_e). Likewise, chars, ate five, noise levels assscia_'ad

wi=h decals=scion and five wlch cruise. The_e is a single

level assoeiauad with idle.

The vehicles are assumed co be poinc sources wich no directional

noise emission oha_accaTiscics. They are positioned upon

---L ,i



• .., : " A'ppand_.'¢ A '
Page 2 _ :¢

O so=sigh= la_as which define _-hai= c.-'.aJacco=ies. The number
of lanes and their s_aaing is defined and six dlfferau=

road. _es a_e t;ztd_¢ eor_alda_-a_io_. The Eoacl _y_es a_e

(I) £n_'arscecas, (2) o=he= f_aeways . (3) major a_carials_

(_-) minor a_ariala, (5) collec=o=s, an_ (6) local s_-_.ea_a.

Th= u_e_" of lanes daflned for each _:OaCl,_e iS' fOUr

Q._oepn for" oolleo_._=s and. iocaZ s_-_eeUs, which have only _wo.

Th= lane sp'aolnE la II fee_ oan_e_-_o-aanue_- exaep= for in_ar-

S"-"_es whose spacing is L_ lean. No madlans were assume¢i.

The v._ious roadw=7 t."ypas pass oh=ough places charaa:a=izad

b,/on_ of 9 pZaca _iz_. ran_;ing f=c_ l_¢g_ ci:iee =s ru=aL

I _ =s_s.. _ac1_l:lac.a'_7_el:a_asseoi_=act'wi=_,i= _ _fsre=c

! _o_tlla_ioR densities L'yplcal o_ chs. g!va_ place size. There

a_, _ho=efore',.6_,_0 d.lffa_an= fum_,.an==_ co_uzanions

_hnP _u._¢ be pO_foZ'_"_ct in r.ha coUrse Of a. single na=ional

uo_se e_..osu_a c.'tlculaPion.

Like the E_A modal, LD_ aasumms _haP. "clear _-ones" a.xis= i

between roadways an_ popula_e_ areas. No one is in =ha.=lea= ,

=ones.; _hua _he gr_es= noise, exposures experienced by =ha , ,

population of a given charaa=emis_ic place, sizal_oad _/pe area :

are e_erlenced by persons e_ e-heboundary of =he clea_ "-'one, \,: •

The noise level a" _h_'boundary of the cleat zone is de=ermined " _,:

by _he noise ami=ued by the _Taffic and by _he _a=e of so=anu-

S scion _hrough =he clear zone. In both _he EPA model and LD_,
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Hr. J. Patrick Kalne
: President, Truck Group

International Harvester
+ Co_oratlon
( P.O, Box 1109

Fore Wayne, ;ndtana 46801

Dear Hr. Kalne:

HI'. Costle has received your analysis dated October 2, 1980 in support
of your initial petition dnted September 2, 1980. Our response of October 3,
Z980, to your initial submission was mailed before we received your latest
submission which was hsnd delivered to EPA on October 8. As IT promised
in our October 3 letl:er, we intend to be responsive to your request: for an
expedited review of your petition. As was also discussed, I would like to
heor from you regarding any. deadlines you moy be facing for moktng production
decisions and the costs attendant: t:o postponing or loter changing those
decisions.

In addition, clarification of several aspects of your analysis would be
helpful tn expediting our revt_ of your petition. Our initial review of you_

T October 2 submission hem resulted in identification of whsl: appear to be gaps•
In the dal_ suppoP_'ln_ several of your m_or contentions. These apperenl_
gsps moke It' dlfi_l_'_I)for us te respond meaningfully to your submission.
Therefore, we reques_ th_ following date to el low us to expedite ou_ review of
your petition:

e , +

1. On page 11 of your subndsston you have estimated the tncrenlent_i cost:
of the 80 dB standard by truck category. Please explain how these
cost figures were derived.

2. Please explain your estimated cost impacts of the 80 dB regulation
given on page 12° Do these figures include operating and motntonence
costs? Are they for the new truck fleet or the total regulated truck
fleet: in the specified year? Over what period is the increased pur-
chase price of the truck (due to noise abatement treel_nents) amortized?

3. You have estt_oted tile cast of the 80 dB standard but have not told us
your cost to meet the current 83 dB standard. We would ltke to
know exactly what has been done te comply with the 83 dB requirement,
and then what additional efforts would be required to n_)et the 80 dR
level. It is not clenr frm your submission whether your estimates are
for the cost increment entailed in reducing levels from 83 dg to 80 dB,
or whether your estimates are for the total cost to meet an 80 dg level
over the "no regulation" scenario. Accordingly, please provide us with
your estimates of the total cost differential to truck purchosers
of:



(a) an B3 dB truck as comparedto an unregulatedtruck;
#" (b) an BO dB truck as comparedto an unregu]atedtruck, and

(c) an BO dB truck as comparedto an B3 dB truck.

Please break the total costs out by fuel costs, maintenance costs, and
truck purchase costs for each of the four truck categories (medium gas_ heavy
gas, mediumdiesel and heavy diesel), and explainthe inputs and methodology
by which these numbers were derived.

4. What sales projections (for IHand for the total industry) for each of
the four truck categories (medium gas, heavy gas, medium diesel, and
heavy diesel) were used in making your cost estimates for 1982 through
19847 What was the basis for these salesprojections?

5. In making your cost estimates, did you use constant year dollars? If
not, what inflationfactors were assumed? Please specify what year
dollars are used in each case and how those dollars differ from the
1975 dollars used in EPA's "Background Document for Medium and Heavy
Truck Noise Regulations."

6. What percentage of your projected truck sales for each of the four
truck categories will require transmission case covers to meet the
80 dg standard. What is the projectedcostof thosecoversfor each of
the four truck categories?

7. In Item C, IH speaks of "expenditures for research and development,

C designof new systems and components,product tooling,and increased
end product cost." Later in Item C, IH states it anticipates an

i • expenditureof $1,580,000. Is this expenditurefor the aforementioned
items? What is meant by an expenditure for "increased end product
cost"?

8. What is your estimateof IH increasedsalesof turbochargedmediumduty
dieselsdue to the 80 dB standard?

9. What is your estimateof the increasedfuel savingsdue to turbocharg-
; ingmediumdieselengines?

10. Will any of the medium duty diesels requiring turbocharging to meet
the 80 dB noise requirement not require turbocharging to meet the
1984 air emission standards? If so, how many?

Our final responseLto.your petition will await our review of the informa-
tion requested above and the community noise impact analysis that you
originally stated you wouldlprovide by November 7, 1980.

Sincerely,

' David G. Hawkins
Assistant Administrator

for Air, Noise and Radiation
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INII'I_RNATIONAI,I_RVIt_I_R

October 2, 1980 )

The Honorable Douglas M. Cosc!e
Administrator

U.S. Environmental Pro=cation Agency
401 M S_ree_, S.W.
Washing=on., D.C. 20460

Dear Mr. Costle:

SUBJECT: PETITION FOR RECONSIDERATION, TITLE 40 CODE OF
FEDERAL REGULATIONS CHAPTER i, PART 205 TRANSPORT
EQUIPMENT, NOISE EMISSION CONTROLS, MEDID14 A_ND
HEAVY TRUCKS

I As honed in our initial pe_i_ion submission da_ed September 2,
I 1980. for reconsideration and revision of Section 205.52(9 ) of

i _he NOZSE EMZSSION COICTROLS REGULATZONS FOR NEDIUM AND _EAVY

TRUCKS, In=emotional Harvester Company (ZH) hereby submi=s

i our de,ailed analysis in suppor_ of =he six enumerated i_ems

_. no_ed in _He said pe=i_ion. Addi_ionally, several o_her i_ems

of prime concern are discussed.

I_em I: Engine Fan Clu_ches

As previously s_a_sd, ZH contends _hat i_ is improper for EPA

_c include fuel savings, resulting from _he usage of fan

clutches, as par= of _he 1982 Noise Regula=ion cos_/henefi_

jus_ifica=ion.

TRUCKGRCUP EN(_INEERINQ 2911MeyEIRoIO Fo_W4yne, ln4_ar_40_O;_ Pr_or_e219d51,S;20

OCT09I.q n
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This con=en_ion was previously presen=ed =o EPA in 1975 by

!H no=ing "outran= produc=ion figures and sales =rends show

=hat fan clutch usage is increasing rapidly due co fuel savings

alone."

The EPA response =e our ¢on=en=ion in Augus= of 1975 s=a=ed,

: "Fur=hermore, =his agency has no= reoeived informs=ion from

manufao=urers of fan clutches or medium and heavy =tucks =hat
I

would confirm your (IH) s=a_emen=... Such a statement has !

been repeatedly made by the truck manufacturing industry bur r

wi=hout subs=shriVe data. In fact, exactly _he opposite is i

_rue. "

Contrary =o the above 1975 EPA claim, current projected usage

trend analysis of variable fan =lu_ohes shows I00 percent usage by

mid-year 1981, six months prior to =he initiation of the 1982

regulation. ExhiBi= 1 displays the variable fan clutch

. usage by year since 1974 including a least squares curve

fir trend llne projected to 100% usage (mid-year 1981). This .

dace was derived from =he Joint Government/Indus=ry Volun=ery

Truck and Bus Fuel Econom 7 Zmprovemen= Program data and dramati-

cally supports the past and current IH eontenuion =ha= fan clutch

usage must not he considered in any way in the beneflt analysis

of =he 1982 Noise Regulation.

_,=eml2!l I Medium Du=y DielSe_,lM_rket

In I=em 2 of our pe=i_ion, we re!a=ed information oaken from

the EPA Background Document referencing _he dramacic shift
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from gasoline power =o diesel power due =o the demand for more

fuel efficient vehicles. In the Background Document, it was

assumed by EPA that in 1982 the medium du=y market would he

approximately 99_ gasoline vehicles and 1% diesel. Current

IH industry projections for these markets show an approximate

50/50 split between gas and diesel for 1982.

It was also assumed by EPA =hat medium du=y diesels would

bear the hishest cost of compliance per vehicle. In terms of

the IH market share, we have found this =o be only partially

=rue. In our "typical" vehicle cost analysis, which is dis-

cussed in _=em B on page Ii, =he consumer cost of a medium duty

diesel vehicle is shown =o be less than a heavy du=y diesel but

3 times steerer than a gasoline powered vehicle. As noted, this

situation results from _he IH sales-weighted se_eo=ion of

"=ypica!" IH produced vehicles and may not be "typical" of =he

medium duty diesel vehicle industry as a whole. Because of the

engine turbocharging issues as discussed in Item C on page 12,

__. the addi=ionai consumer cos= of many medium duty diesel.vehicles

as a result of =he 80 dB(A) regulation, will greatly exceed

_hat of the heavy du=y vehicle. To =his exten_ the cost issues

presen=ed in Item B are conservative.

The conflicts noted above oas= further doubt as to the validity

of the published EPA 1976 analyses used to justify the

80 dB(A) regulation.



I_ems 3 and.ki. _n_erest Rates and Inflation

AS discussed in _he pegition, EPA has ackn'owledged in their

1976 Background Documen_ _hat the trucking industry is

paruicularly sensitive _c high interest rates. "The ability

uo obtain loans is directly related to the financial strength

of a particular company as _el! as access _o money markets...

Because of the relatively low ra_ee of re=urn in _ruoklng,

the industry is particularly sensitive _o high interest

rates...It is generally accepted that a small company may not

be able =o absorb costs as readily as a large one. Small

trucking companies (including owner-operators) tend to have

poorer credi_ ratings, less sophlsticaced accounting practices,

i and pay hi_her prices for fuels and parts...Many trucking

companies were operating very close to break-even in 197_

and 1975."

_i_h the above acknowledged by EPA, the regulations, in which

the 80 dB(A) requirsmen_ is included, were promulgated.

In late 1975, a period coincident with the EPA Background

Document, che interest rate charged for medium and heavy trucks !

through credit institutions was 9X. Today tha_ rate is 14_.

On Sap=ember 25, 1980, the Federal Reserve announced a full

percentage point increase in the discount ra_e, an action

_ha_ is likely to push interest fanes even higher throughout

the economy.

i•
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The inheres= razes of =oday are 5 percentage poin=s higher

wi=h the pe=encial of increasing even more than when the i

EPA analysis of the impaa= of the regulation on =rucklng

companies was made.

Reoo_nlzlng the _ime value o_ money, if the _H reoen=ly

es=ahlished average, salee-weigh=ed industry cost increase

of =he vehicle for noise aba=emenu cemponenus co mee= the

80 dB(A) ReEulaclen were compared a= a 9_ (1975) in=eres= raze

co a curTen= 147. in=eras= rare, =he economic impae= of only

this in i=self would be sizable. Assuming a conservative

3-year write-off period, the econctnic impacu ef simply =be dif-

ference in,inceras= rares would amoun= =e the following:

Economic !mpao= Due Co Interest I

Year Rare Ch_n_es From 1975 co 1980 1

1982 $11,904,957

19B3 $13.740,494

_ 1984 $15,582,402

(Assumes a cons=an= 14_ interes= rate for the years

Ii 1982, 1983 and 1984 vs. a cons=an= 97_ in=eras= rare

1 for 1975/1976)

Zn addition =o =his, due =o the compounding effec=s of _nfla=ien,

a medlum/heavy =tuck will cos= 617=more than i_ did when the

EPA analysis was made in the 1975/1976. period. A $40,000 =tuck

in 1975 .would oos_ $64,400 _eday s=riccly due co inflacionar y

increases alone. Interna=ional Harvester believes Ehac these'
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fae=s also fur=her amplify =he nega=ive impao= and lack of

1 EPA jus=ifica=ion of =he 80 dB(A) regulation.

! l=em 5: Fuel Losses

In de=straining =he average increases in fuel cos=s as a

I resu!= of "the regula=ion, the 1976 EPA Background Document,

i Table 6-13, showed fuel prices of $.50 per gallon for gasoline

I and $.30 per gallon for diesel fuel based on 1973 information.
A July 2, 1980, EPA issued letter =iCes =ha_ "The Deparrmen=

of Energy has de=ermined =he fuel cos= which mus= be used on
{

all 1981 model year fuel economy labels. For 1981 model year,

i the fuel cos= to be used is $1.55/gal!on (gasoline) and $1.45/
!

_: gallon (diesel fuel)." This represen=s a 210_ cos= increase

for gasoline and a 383% increase for diesel fuel above =ha=

which EPA used in its analysis =o de=ermine =he da=rimen=al

fuel loss effects of the regula=ion. This factor alone

reflects considerable doubt on =he validi=y of =ha= EPA

analysis

In=erna_ional Harves=er has made izs analysis of =he fuel loss

effec=s of the 80 dB(A) regula=ion by es=ima=ing =he weigh=

increases of =ypical vehicles equipped wi=h noise aba=emen=

effec=s necessi=a=ed by the regula=ion. In our analysis, we

find =he sales volume weighted increases =o be 12 pounds for

a medium duty gasoline vehicle and 25.& pounds for a medium/

heavy diesel vehicle wi=h a range from 12 pounds =o 126

pounds per vehicle.

.•k • . .......



Based on ss=ima=ed fuel costs and projec=ed industry volumes

for the 1.982, 1983 and 1984 periods, and the above increase in

vehicle weigh=s due to the 80 dB(A) regulation, we have defined

=he following:

FUEL PENALTY AS A RESULT OF

THE 80 dB(A) KEGULATION

Gallons of Fuel Economic

Year Los= _mpact i

1982 889,100 $1,785,000

1983 1,076,400 $2,482,000

198& 1,187,560 $2,973,100

No a==emp= was made =o de,ermine increased owner operating

cos=s as a result of los= revenue due to =he weigh_ increases,

nor were =he losses of possible increased engine backpressura

and air intake restrie=ion considered.

If =his informa=ion is presented on a per vehicle basis, as

did EPA in their original analysis, =ha effect does not appear

overly significan= bur when =oral sales volume is considered

as noUed above, =ha fuel loss in gallons and =he economic

impact =o the economy in dollars is extremely significan=.

It is in=cresting to note =ha= if the energy con=on= in =he

fuel =hat will be expended as a result of the 80 dB(A)

regulation is used more cons=ructively in =he conversion =o

electrical power for residential use, a ci_y of I0,600 people

can be provided e!eccrical power for the whole year of 1982.

The following chart indicates city size in relation to electrical

power tha_ could be provided durinz one year:
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Year City Population
i

1982 10,600

1983 12,600 i

1984 1A,O00

(This information is based on che use of appropria=eenergy

efflcieney losses in the conversion processes and average

._ nation-wide residenuial kilowatt-hour usage per year.)

Item...6: Transmissiqn Issues
t

I In =he Background Document, EPA stated that transmission

i noise levels for medium and heavy trucks are 70 dB(A) or

below;and therefore, few truck transmissions will require
noise traarment. I

• I
As previously mentioned, IH strongly disagrees with this

Istatement in =ha= =he majority of the =ransmlssions used by r

IH in 1982 are being redesigned by our vendors in order to

. meet the requirements of the 80 dB(A) regulation.

i Additionally, several suppliers are now formulating plans and

procedures for quality auditing transmission sound levels =o

ensure, on a production basis, =hey do not surpass =he IH

established "not-re-exceed" levels. This is again an added
! ,

[ auditing requirement =ha= has not been previously needed for'

i compliance =o =he 83 dB(A) level.

One transmission supplier has recently tested six dif{erent

models of their product in vehicles at the IH Noise Test
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Facili=y. From =his analysis, one cransmlsslon model will

likely be discon=Inued; =we ochers have exceeded the maximum

permissible noise limit es=ablished by IH, and the remaining

=hree were found satisfactory. The two models that have

exceeded the permissible limit, will require =ransmission case

noise abatement covers_ as perhaps will several other trans-

missions of various manufacturers depending on the driveline

considerations chosen in =he particular vehicle voca=ion.

In regard =o the increased ssrviceabili=y fas=or involved with

=ransmission covers, IH has determined =hat =ransmission

serVicing time will be increased by one-half (%) hour for

! removal a_d replacsmen= of the proposed cover design. The

consumer cost increase attributable =e the use of transmisslon

t covers will not be defined until total usage has been

dete_nined =hrough continued rest analysis and has not been

included in the "typical" cost figures of I=em B, page ii.

_. From =he above discussion, i= is evident the EPA analysis

was remiss in not considering =he significan= economic impac=

of =he =ransmission issue.

In discussions wlth our major transmission suppliers, it is

apparent =hat as a result of the 80 dB(A) regulation, =he

vehicle will he equipped wi=h a more quiet =ransmission the=

requires added labor content to produce. The durabili=y of the



transmission cannot be classified as improved, nor has the

useful life been significantly ex_ended. Therefore, the 80 dB(A)

regulation will require a higher cost, quieter _ransmission that

for all in_en_s and purposes will have _he same useful life as

_he =ransmission being produced today. The quiet transmission

program in i_self has consumed bo_h financial and human resources

that might have been bet=or utilized zo ex=end the life of the

transmission or reduce _he cost of it.

In addition to the six above itemized elements of the petition,

the following considera=ions reinforce the IH oon_en=ion that

_he 80 dB(A) regulation is not justified under current conditions.

A. COW?S Analysis

The original Council on Wage and Price Stability (COSTS) economic

statement of May 9, 1975 noted that "The findings of this s_udy

evaluating the EPA proposed regulazions s_rongly indica=e a

: lack of economic justification for the 80 dB(A)...s_andards...

...indications are that the noise standards should be no lower

than 83 dB(A) .... the additional benefits are negative and

less =hen the additional cos=s. Consequently, the soci.al return

per dollar spen_ is not maximized a_ _hese lower levels."

Subsequent to _he May 9, 1975 document, COW?S "received addi-

tional data indiea=ing that the estimates we used perhaps were

overly conservative..." As a reault of this, a revised analysis

was made on July 8, 1975 with the conclusioD, "It has been

found that the economic Jus=ifieation for the 80 dB(A) standard

is even more suspect than our ogigina! analysis indicated."
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The above 1975 CO_S analysis included =he fuel savings

•atcrlbutable to the use of fan c!ucches as did =he EPA

analysis. Since fan clutches ere projected co be used on

i00% of all medium and heavy trucks six months prior to =he

inioia=ion of =he 1982 Regulation (and therefore must not

be considered in =he analysis) little monetary benefit can I

exist co justify the monetary expenditure for noise abatement i

effects te comply with =he 1982 80 dB(A) regulation, i

B. Consumer Costs !

International Harvester has projected the addiciona! consumer

product-cast effect resulting from the inclusion of the

vehicle noise abatement equipment necessary =o comply with

=he 1982 80 dB(A) standard. Using currently available .test

deve!cpmen= information of vehicle needs for compliance,

I}l has selected I0 "typical" vehicle combinations from our

medium and heavy truck line-up. These i0 typical vehicles

represent over 50_ of our 1979 model year usage and include

medium duty gas and diesel, Conventional and C0 heavy, duty

diesels and heavy duty on/off highway vehicles. From this

typical vehicle analysis, =he consumer can be expected =o

pay an additional $515.00 for a heavy duty diesel vehicle,

$360.00 for a medium duty diesel vehicle, and $120.00 for a

medium duty gasoline vehicle due to =he more stringent S0 dB(A)

requirement. In consideration of =he projected U.S, industry,

retail sales volumes of medium and heavy duty trucks, this
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would represent an impact =o =he economy of $111,240,000 in

1982; $128,400,000 in 1983; and $145,550,000 in 1984.

I= should be again noted =hat the cos= per vehicle classifi-

ca=ionsare sales weighted to IH volumes and may be higher for

other competitive manufacturers, particularly in the medium

duty diesel markets. The engine turbocharging requirement,

to be addressed in Item C be!ow, will increase =he consumer

purchase price of a medium duty vehicle from $360 per unit to

approximately $1400 per u_i_ as a result of =he g0 dB(A)

regulation. It is, therefore, evident =ha= =he industry

economic impac_ per year (of I!! million dollars in 1982,

•etc. ) is conservative.
J

L C. Engine Considerations
V t
1

The effor_ by ln=e.z_.a=ional Harvester Engine Division =o bring

i our line of medium duty truck engines into compliance with the'

EPA 1982 noise regulation involves sizable expenditures for

research and development, design of new systems and components,

product tooling and increased end product cos=. In addition, !

=he modifiea=isn =o =he engines will add weight and reduce

serviceability. Further, at less= one engine family may no=

be controllable =e =he required noise level within _he bounds

of practical structure and economic considerations and may

have to be removed from production, with a loss =o IH of an
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ansicipated'produotion volume of 8000 engines per year. For

the 80 dB(A) regulation, International Harvester anticipates

an expenditure of approximately $i,580,000. _t is assumed

cha_ Cummins, Caterpillar, and Detroit Diesel Allison Engine

Division (DDA) expenditures will be similar if not more.

As noted in several previous sac=ions, due to the 80 dB(A)

regulation, many vehicle customers will no longer have =he

option of purchasing a naturally aspirated engine. Some manu-

facturers will turbocharge _heir engines; others will no_ due

=o structural considerations as in _hs case of one IH engine

and several DDA engines. IH has ne_ed _he potential loss of

8000 engines per year, _hau presumably will force the customer

to _utbocharged engines. DDA has noted the necessity to .

turhocharge 5000 engines per year, and Caterpillar will turho-

charge the 3208 engine. Due to the fact that these enginss

are in some instances options to the ethers in many medium

duty vehicie product lines, the economic impact of forced

turhecharging due to the 80 dB(A) regulation cannot be

determined it _his time with certaintyi %Fnat is certain,

thohgh, is that the customer, who wouldlnormally purchase

a naturally aspirated medium du_y diesll vehicle, will he
ll •

forced to pay approximately $1400 per Vehicle more as a

resul_ of _he 80 dB(A) regulation.
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," SummarizaTion of CommenTs

In The past four years since the EPA jusTificaTion document

was issued, of which the 80 dB(A) regulation is a ?art,

dynamic economic and fuel-related conditions have made

a dramatic negative impact on our economy and our industry

in particular. IH has attempted in This document to delineate

ThOSe areas relating to the 80 dB(A) regulation than, in

our opinion, cas= considerable doubt as to the current

validity of the 1976 EPA Justification.

i Primary =o The 80 dB(A) Justification, was The inclusion of

{_ the fuel savings resulting from use of engine cooling fan

•clutches." IH believes we have effscnively demonstrated, via

Exhibit I, that fan clutch usage should in no regard be .-

considered in the 80 dB(A) justification. This fact, in
"!

and of itself, will place the 1976 EPA marginally-justified

_ g0 dB(A) regulation in an economically unrealistic state,

and thereby is no longer justified by current standards.

Addi=ionally, the EPA medium and heavy duty market mix

analysis (Gas/diesel> _hat was used as a basis for economic

justification, was made invalid by The dramatic shift =o

more fuel efficient diesel engines.

!nfla=ion and interest rates have risen to a point unforeseen

in 1976,
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'." Projec=ed fuel cos=s for 1981, have risen over 200% for

gasoline and 380_ for diesel fuel from =ha= used in the EPA

analysis, and =he upward spiral will continue.

Through production vehicle =as= evalua=ions, i= has been

shown that =he EPA analysis was remiss in no= considering =he

noise contribu=ions of manual and au=oma=ic =ransmissions,

which will provide a fur=her nega=ive economic impac= as

a result of =he 80 dB(A) regulation.

The direc= economic effec= of the 80 dB(A) regula=ion is

conservatively ss=ima=ed by IH =o be $iii,240,000 in 1982

followed b7 $128,4G0,000 in 1983 and $'145,550,000 in 1984.

Elimination of na=urally aspira=ed diesel engines will be

another resul= of =he 80 dB(A) regula=ion, which tree=as an

addi=ional economic detriment =o the cus=omer by forcing

the purchas'e of a =urhocharged engine.

In light of =he foregoing information, International Harves=er

believes the= a current reassessment of the conditions under

which the 80 dB(A) regula=ion was in=i=ially Jus=ified does
./"

demonstrate =hat =he imposi=ion of said regulation is _ . •

unwarranted and should be wi=hdrawn.

As previously noted in our September 2, 1980 pail=ion, a

community noise impact analysis is being undertaken and will

_"-:. _._.. ,, . .i.. .... , •_ •.......
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be filed wi=h the Adminis=rator wi=hln 30 days from =he

=ecsip_ of this submission.

7 7xj
F. L. Krall
Manager, Technical Lelis!a_ion
In=srna=ional Harvester Company
(219/461-6623)

lw

I •
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'_r.J. Pal:rickKaine
;resident,l'ruclcIroup
InternationalHarvesl:er
Cor)oration

?.0. Box Ii09
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46B01

Oear Mr. Kalne:

Mr. Costle has asked _e to respond to your September2, 1980 petition for
reconsidsratlonof the 1976 noise emission r_ula_ion for medium and heavy
trucks, whose second slingsre=u_-:Ionrequiremen_becomes effe_'_iveon January
I,.1982.

Because you have as_c_ us to move expedi1:iouslyin the review of your
petition, I asked t_e Agency s'caffto conduct a quick review of t_e lnforma-
_ion contained in your pel:li=ion. I recognlze that you plan to send us
_itional information at:a lal:ertime. We have noloracalv_ this informs-

: • .,on, as you know, and therefore our review has been based on the 5ep_a=m)er

'+ ' The enclose= s_aff paper summrize=
the analysison which t_Is judgme_ is base=, rn lighl:of these c=mmerr¢=.you
nmy wish tiereconsider whether you do have facts which would lead us to
initiate ruIemaking to revoke the 1982 standard• Of course, s_ould you
choose to provide us with adc_i:Ionalinformationwe will review it as expedi-
tiously as possible,

I recognize thm: the timing of any subsequent review might prove to be a
_roblen for you. However, this regulationwas pr_mulgat_ in 1975 and the
infor_nationwhich you pre_ent in the petition appears to have been known for
same time; indeX, i_ appears that some of t_e information could _ave been
;r_vid_ during t_e original rulemaklng. Of course, there is no time limli:on
su_mi_:Ing Info_ion relative to an existing regulation, bu_ cer'Cainlyan
earlier,_ubmission would have allowed time for full ¢onslderai:ionof your
concerns ¢onsis_en_ wi:h your produo:ion schedule for the 198g _del year

'¢XS.



..;ever-.,_eless, in order that we might adjus'a our review schedule to
=.:--,.-,T_¢a_.eyour;roduo-ionscheduleasmuch as possible,chouldXou de.c_.(Xe__=p_
-+utm+:- .-ur.,herasia, _--_ "_.._:",_,.+_,_+x_

++ _ " " 5pacifically, what ere =he
-.:mm_:men=_a=es now schedule=far your various=tuck 11nes,manufac=urlng
:lan_._, or _omponen=suppliers:o which_u refer in your pe=ii:lon_(Suc_
,.nfo_a=ion may be provided by specific =tuck line comml=men=da=es or by
.,_ajor categories of ¢omponen= oommttmen=da=es.) I? _hese decisions or
o:n=racts were _o be ¢_anged la=ar or postponed, who=, if any, coal: wou]d be
Ynourre_.by In_erna_ionaIHarves=arCorporation?

Unless we _ear fromyou o_her_ise,we wil] assume _ha_ you intend_o
suomi_a_di=iona]informationan_ our ?ins] responseI;oyour pa=i_:Ionwill
awai_ our revie_of =hat information. I =rus= this informs=ionha= been
responsive _o Your request for expeditious review of J_ourpe=itton.

Slncera].v .yours,

{)avid_. Hawkins
I Assis=an=Admlhis=rag;or
; for Air,Noiseand Radiation

_ "_osure

a

l

{
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. ._na]ysisof the [nternationa]Harvester
._etitionfor Reoonsidera:_ono? t}_e1982

'_ecium and Heavy Truck Noise -'missionRegulation

T, ;nternationalHarvester (IH) assumed E_A fnc]uded the fuel savings

r__suI'ingfrom the usage of clutch fans as part of the justlfloationfor the

:982 noise emission standards for medium and heavy trucks. As stated in the

_reamoTe, (page IB544) ._-...6._._f_-_:__..__..... _-_--'-'-'-+':_ .? _"""

,_ , , , (page IBB42) EPA, in its cost analysts, has c_nsi-

aerem the two oases of (i) crediting all fuel savings to its regulation
l

resulting from the applicationof demand contr.olledfans and (2) oredltingno

fuel savings :o regulation, thus establishingan upper and lower bound for the

costs associated with the regulation directly related to potential fuel

s_vings. In the Background Oocument accompanyingthis regulatlcn,the costs

tee "wors_ case" situation, i.e., no fuel savings credit, and felt the rule

was justified based on _he benefits to be obtained from its implementation.

reouired to set standards necessary to prote¢t the public health and welfare,

considering cost (among other items)." It is clear that the Administrator

considered _be _ost of :_e 19B_ standardbo:h with and without a fuel savings

(s sta_utbr_ scheme hears on the discussion of cost elsewhere Yn
._is cooer. ,nat t_e Adminis:rator mus: consider these costs (s clear;

however, :he statutedoes not reqQirea standardjustified by a cost/benefit
ana]_sis.



creai'tfrom clutch fans. IH's contentionthat the AdministratorJustified

"-noimpositionof the 1982 standardon the basis of fuel savingsis therefore

not valid.

2. Medium diesel trucks represented,in 1973, about one percentof the

new truck sales as indicated in the BackgroundDocument on page 5-II. If

the contention by IH is correct that the medium diesel sales will have

increasedby about BO percentmore than tha'cprojectedfor 1982 in the Back-

ground Oocument,then the actual segmentof the truck market representedin

1982 by medium diesel trucks will be about two percent. Taking that percent:

increase in the medium diesel segmen_of the truck market into accountwould

result in less than a $9 million increasein the projectedannualizedcosi:

using the originaleconomicanalysis. . • , ._._

3. IH observestha'cEPA has acknowledgedtba_ the truckingindustry(is

,, oarticularly sensitive to high interest rates. [H stai:esthat the re'co

of interes_is considerablyhigher now than projectedin ig7B and concludes

that the burden to the trucking industry,especially to small independen'c

i o_ners, has been greatlyincreased.
!.

$' inn,1, r '

EPA's acknowledgementof the ..... _,-_.,__.___._h

_, on page A-7-5 of the BackgroundOocumen=for the Medium and

Heavy Truck Regulation,_.=_,_._._'_:_._I_._e

• _l_void a

drain on truckers'cash resources,__,_n_y,T_m_J,,_,]_b-_,_

i
The U.S. Congresshas recentlyeased_he Inters%ateCommerceCommission's

regulatoryconstraintso'nrate increasesfor truckingservices. _



_3so, a ,higherin:eras:rate due :o inflationarypressuresdoes not, by

:self, __hs_m_l_.L , ..... • __. '_ _(_

Given no change in c=mpe:i:ive positions, :he increased cosi:in :rucklng

services due :o higi_erin:aras: ral:asshould no_ c_ange firm prmfi:abili'_ies.
t

¢. IH eta:as :ha:, since :he annual rate of inflationhas been much

higher _an an_icipa1:e_,a curren_cPrasen1:Value Analysis _ill be considerably•

.higherthan the Igls predic:edPresen: Value Analysis.

'. _'......."" .__:_-_L%'_'--:-..-.-:-:--__, - -: .... ._ . -

• •

'_ ._ Thereby, i:hesame Prasen'oValue in con-

s':an_dollars ie ob_aine_, regardlessof _he Infla_Ionra_e.

If t_e PresentValue were s:a:ed in :erms of i.°80dollars,obviously, :he

absolute number would be greater. Tha: does no_ mean, however, tha_ this

regulation has become relativelymore cos'ely:o _he nation, in _erms of real

resources expended,than was projec:ed in 1975.

_. IH contends :ha: increase_ fuel prices have increasedsignificantly

•.he cost of the :ruck regulation. Table 6-15 of _he Background Oocument

resents an es:ima:eaf :he average annual Üos':of ihoreasedfuel usage due _o



:_ _n :_ _rloar_ _IT rio _r_a1_ 1"Qr mor_ eTT1Clen_ Tans an_ ran ¢iu_= L=

'::nslcereC):

Hedium gasoline - S ! (per year per truck)

Heavygasoline - 2 "

Medium diesel - 6 "

Heavy diesel 10 "

tripling, or even quadrupling,of fuel costs will not cause the sma_

_aunt of increased fuel consumption associated with noise abatement t=

'epresentmore than a tiny fraction of total operating expenses. We have nol

eason at this time to believe that the fuel consumptionassessments made in:

"i_ Bac_:grmunaOocument are incorrect.

6. IH observes that EPA stated at the time of rule_akingthat few tru=k

transmissionswill require noise treatment. IH states that, by con=restwith

EPA's stat_ent, the majority of the manua] transmissionsthat will be used by

"W for !982 are being r_esigned to meet a 72 dB requirementthat IH contends

is needed to comply with the 1982 80 dB standard. IH also states that "with

certain power train ¢on_binatians.transmlssiannoise levels will exceed 72 dB

and therefore require transmissioncase =overs." IH states that _hese _,:sts

were not includ_ in EPA's analysis and that the transmissioncovers will

increase the serviceebility ¢_sts.

It is cur understandingthat widespread changes in transmission design

are undermay by several of the major transmission manufacturers.

t



'-r_nsmiss_,on _us_ be _ute_ed for a _ruck _o mee_ t_e 80 dS s_andard depends on

,he noise level of _he _ansmisston and _n _he level to wi_ich _e ocher

_ources of noise, such as =_e engine Fan an_ ex_aus=, are qute=ed.
, _:. -_.j_

, ___-_,_ _e"_ •

:!

___ By _ea_en= of =ranmtss_one, as tndtca=e_ on page _-10

of _te _ackgt*oundOocumen_, [PA r_ean1:.par'¢tal or full.enclosure and _t_e

gnaa=er cases a¢_and_n=1o suctt _ea_en=s. Indeed, IH apparen¢l.vfinds _at

only in '¢_e ,',.so of '*¢e_a'ln power _raln ¢o_tna¢tons" _a1: %ransm_sston

_ve_ are _qu'lr_d.

ErA recognizes _a1: t1: canna1:know _e exa¢1: noise a_a1:e_en'c_ea_en_.

_ha_ _fll be e_ployed on eve_ power-_ra_n/_:_c_ configura_:ton _ be manufae-
:!

- _re_-under a given _la_,1on. Thus, in esCablish'Ing '¢be availah-lli1:y of

: t:schnolocJ.yas requ'lred under ehe A,'1:, EPAassesses ¢_1enoise _rea_en':

required on sele¢':_ re=resenC_rlve produces across a range of power*_rain/

:ruc_: ¢onfigura'_tons. We r'ecognlze '¢_a_ same configure'clans _:_acmanu-

Fac':urers w_11 :t_oose _o marka_: will. be more coscl.v =o quie¢ C_an [PA's

_rojec'cion of average cos_. Jus: as some¢onfigur_l:tons _'UI1 be less ¢os'_l.v.

We also recognize :ha: the manufac1:ur'ers may no= c,oose to qute_ ¢_eir
i

( _roducCs in :he manner projeci:ed.by[PA, presumablyhaving"Found a less

! x_enslveand/ormare effloien_a_proacb, Thus, unlessmanufacturerssub-

t

,...



._ _a_Ioular, unless IH's average :osi:(in oons:ani:year dollars) :o mee:

one _O _B s:an_ar_ far i: overall produc_ llne is sufficlen:]ygres:er _an

=ma: praJeo'cedby IPA so as _0 be 'unreasonable,_PA does nag:find a basis in

_is issue for deleting _e 80 dB s_.andard.

Healt:_l and Welfare

IH s_:alem_a_ 11: _as previously been shown Imroug_ Communi_ Noise

Benefi_ Analysis _ecMnlques _a_ reaction in _e si'.andardf_r medium an(_

Meav:l _ruc_s below 83 dB wlll no_ resul_ in a corresponding decrease in

con_lIunll:,j noise levels.

In EPA's analysls of i_e heallh and welfare benefils a_ i_e _Ime of

final rulemaklng,EPA pro_ec_ed a 12.4 percen¢ reduc¢Ion in _rafflc noise

.,(pa¢_due _o i_e 83 _ si_nmrd and an addli:ive8.2 per_eni:reduc'_iondue

_e 80 _ s_andar_, a i=l_l 20.5 percen= reduction even withobl notse r_duc-

F _Ions from non-=ruc}¢vehicles. A more recen¢ analysis, using an improved and
i. ....

! _ore cO,.ailed approach, pro_ec_ a _al 27_3 percen_ reduction wt_ 19.0
=er_en_ fr6m _he 83 _B level and an addl_Ive 8.3 perceni:reduction from =Me 80

_B s:andard. In _erntsof number of people iml}ac_ed,_A's ourren_ analysls

also projects a gree_er r_duc_ion in _le number of people adverse1_ Im_ao'_ed

_y noise _lan _Lid_PA's analysis a_ _be i:Imeof ru]emaRing.

TrucXs are _ne nallon's grealesl source of envlronmen_alnoise. Traffic

noise ran_s as _e number one noise problem in our urban areas and _rucks

_on_rlbu_e over Mall i:_e noise due _o i:raffic. _PA projects _a_: by _be



..cu, nearly 31 milI_on fewer persons w_II oe exposea to _raTTlc nolse•. .de_.r_,,'

-_eveis which a_versely affec',their health and welfare as a direct result of

".he?,e_.iumano heavy truck noise regulation, Oelecing the 80 dB standard

Juid lower :hat reduc'.ionby over 9 million persons. The greatest relative

benefits accrue to those citizens exposed to extremely high levels of traffic

noise. The 83 dB standard will reduce those exposed to average day-night

traffic noise levels exceedin'g70 dB by about 4 million persons. The 80 dB !

szanaard will increase that reduction by an additional 2 million persons.

Together, the 83 dB and 80 dB slandard bring about a nearly 50 percent reduc-

tion in the number of people expase_ to day-night levels exceeding70 dB. EPA

oonsiclerst:Mese redu_ions to be extremely significant. Also, without a

further reductionbelow'the 83 dB standard for trucks, reducing the levels of

other sources of traffic noise would provide dramat-icallyfewer benefits

because of _he otherwise masking and dominant effect of _ruck noise.

Thus, while it is true that because of _e presence of other noise

sources, each equal incr_enCal reduction in the noise level of trucks, or any

o_ner major source of noise, will not give equal reductionsin community noise

levels (un1_.ssall other sources are equally reduced), or in the number of

peoola adverselyimpacted by noise, it does not follow that those reductions

are not necessaryto protect the public health and welfare, in accord with the

law we admlniscerand which resulted in these regulations.

r _
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J, PAIT_IGK KAINE
,_Hldlml

T,.c*a,o.. September 2, 1980

The Honorable DouglasM. Costle
Ac]mln_stra_or

U. S. EnvLronmenta[ProtectionAgency

401 M Street,S. W.
Washin_on, D.C. 20460

Subleot:PetitionforRecons_daratlon-

Dear _'vlr.Costle: 1982 Medlum &HeavyTruokNolseEmlsslonRe_ulaClon

AttachedtothisletterisInterna_ona/Harvester'sPetitionfor Reaonsldaratlonofthe

1982 Noise Emission Regulation.

As such, the o.ddll_onal cost for vehicle noise .hncemen_ eqtttpment necessary to comply

1992 .-_........ :: .....

oo-slderat_on of the ._ _ _ ¢,_pez_eneed over
the p_st four years since the EPA justification document was issued and Jn _gh¢ O_ the
f"_t thor the :'- ' by E1_.%at the,t _e, we
believe _ a re_aseeeman_: cfthese condtt:[on_ demonstrates that __;J_

In view of the fau_s noted in _he pe/:it[cn, we urge th_ you _,_pedit_oanly withdraw the
1982Noise Em/ssion RegUlationforMedium and Heavy Trucks. An earlydeolsionin
th/sregardwillallowthe truc_engineeringcommunity toredeployitspeopleand assets
to o_her produo_ve efforts.

Yours very tru/y,

Copies m:
.'_r,_eJ.1 Goldschmld_,Secretary,Depar'cmen_ of Transport_Clon
Mr, James T. _cIncyre,Director,O//iceofM-nagemen_ and Budget
Mr. AlfredE. Y.._, Chs/rman, CouncllofWage and PriceS_nbllity

_'_Ir.5Tuaz¢E. Elzensmt,As'slstanttothe President,Domes_c pollcySm_

Mr. phi_p _. Elu_olok,Secretary,Departmentof Commerce



ill
Sepcembe= 2.._9@0

The Hcnc_abla Douglas _, Cosmle
..%d_lLtl_.:Jt:.-au oz' i
U.S. _nvi_onmanc_l 9_o_.c_.on Agency"

_4,h:Lngcort, D,C. ZO460

SUIM_:C'i'.: _ET2"_%0N FOR .:_CONSZI_ERAT20_I, T2T?_ _0 C01)E 0T
tl_DERAL P_CIFI.AT_ONS C?.APTEI_ I, PART 205 TR._NSPORT
EQU2p.t_IIT, _OISE --_I_SS%ON CONTROI._, ,_(ED_UM,_!D
}_AV_ TRU_S

_n_a_'na_;_.ona]. Fi_rva_t:a_ Company (2}_) haraby pac_._ons _he

A_n_._a_;oz' fo_ _¢:at%s'Ed_'_J.¢=n aI'Ad _'_vis_Lgrt o._" $(Icl;_.on

Z05.52(a) of _ha _IOZSE EPIZSS20N CONTROLS I_b_?=AT_(_S _'0R

_D2UH A_D _AVY _UGI{S t_ub).£ah=d in =ha Feda_. Ros/_e_ on

Tuenday, Ap_.;l ].3, t976, and, c_difi=d £n 40 C'PE S,=¢=_._n _0S.52(a),

; wh£ch _aqu:L_aa _b_c vah_.c/.a_ m_nuf_¢tu_ed _f_a_ .l_nun_'3" 1,

1962 _ha.tl be da=igned, bui].= at_d equippad so croat: oh=? wi_.2

no_ p_duc_ _ou=td _m:L_a£ott_ in exc.an of 80 d_(A) (_h_ ].982

scanda_d),

Tha 1982 sc.lndacd _.= p=¢'= at: such a _egu._ac_=on,

............. uJ ................ L!='

flp.C.l_n|AOIl|Hllll|llllKi ,"111Pm_AlII 6M_,_ I
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D, H, Cosc_.a -3- Sapcembe= 2, 1980

_st:om.d_¢d "_hon compared =o

_nadium du=7 gas, hea'a7 du= 7 gaa and heavy du_ 7

. -......... _.::__ . .

EPA's fo:aca,c of 1982 sales _oc medium duc 7

d£eeala Ln aL=o undat'eac:L_mced by a simLla_ pa=-
.-- n. i __=._

3. _A acknowledged Ln ehl AppendL_ co eha Back-

gco'J_d Doe_n¢ at: peg@ A-7-5 t:ha¢

j( '

_now p_otec:ad!._ '_975

aepeciall7 co =he _ii Indap,ndan= owners,

J
t.. _n cha BackBc'otmd Documnnc a_:page 7-7, _A I

=cacae chac all dollars are adJu=cad co I975 i

dollars, gL=¢a the annual ra_e o_ ln_lacion !

hall beal_ =u¢h higllmr =hmcLa.nEi¢ipat:ed, ._

5. L980 _al prig.a hav_ £ne_alled by z_,o_e _han

].007, over _he 197_ gue_. p_.eea u_ed in =he



D. _, Cosc_e -_- Sap=embe_2, 1980

PcoJec=ed Eu_l p_i_e in_eases w£11
cDncinua to ¢o_o_d t._l_ _icu_cion.

6. _n the _ackg_ou_dDocumQnc a_ page 6-I0,EPA

i _n_ed chn_ t_nsmisslo_ noi_e l_va1_ _o_ _d_um

: an_ haav7 _-uckaa_n 70 d_(A) oc bolow and

! _ ZH haa da_a_Ined _hac

i th8 1982 _c_n_ _.-_n_mi_i_n_o£_ _v_l_ _7

•_ t_on_mi_on_ _t will _ u._d _7 _ _o_ _982

'_ J! Iq .,_

_:H _.s in tha pc_e_s a_ finali=inga detailed analFsiso_ eh.lafo_emenclaned£cems i th_ouz_5 _n2 _I11 _ila cha=anal.vsis•ai_h the Ad_in£st.n_o_w£chin _hi_cy (30) da.vs

I Zn :e_a_d =o the bene!its o_ =h i =oce stringent ce_uLa_ion_, £_

has p_evious£F been s _wn _ac _ou_ Co_un£_ 7 _Iolse _ene_

_An_1_sis _ec_ni_u_s, .eductio_ ._ th_ s=nndn_d _ =edi_m and



D. _. ¢oscle -5- Sepl:embe= 2, L980

-: _ o-
To =hls end, ZH will file its analysla af the ¢ommuni_7 noise

iQpacc wish =h. Admini._aco_ _.'£zhln,ixcy (60) days.

_H c_q_scs chac _ho L982 s=_dnrd ba wlch_w_ slnca i_ cannot

ha da_ns_a_ad nha_ _ha iQpoai_lan of cho $_a_dGEd is _08c

_u_clfi_d and nQ_ an unn_cmns;t_y bu=dnn on cho economy, on

in.41vldual_, on public and p=iv&¢o o_g_izaclons and on S_CQ

an,{ Ioe_tl govaQ'nmoncs.

fllE_:haE :|quaens _hu Adm_nial:l:al:o=_s immltdlaco seCantS.on

¢o _/li_l paci_Ion sinnm ZH, l$.lto o_:he_ T_u_:_. and ¢ol_.=.on=n_:

-- manufnn_:uE=_=, is nUA'TOnI:I7 malting maJo_ _:_=_: and dmv_].ol_man=

_ogulaciQn. _n .ld_i=_.Qn, _ha comm:L_:_tnc da_a _&_idl F appt-o_tnho=

w;_l:o Z_ meal: concise= wil:_ out ¢omponan:: su_.iQz_= fo_ mlt_=_-iit_.

_:_ an w011 an :o ou_ =anufacm=-!nS pianc_ fo_ fanili_7 appro-

.,: Sincecal7 +

L _Tall

(219/461-6623) • •


